


In dedication to Dr.Jocelyn J acl~son 

The famous adage "beside every good man stands a good 
woman" rings true in so many cases. However, there exists a 
special case where a group of over 200 black men who stand 
proud, strong and tall are supported by one woman. She is a 
woman of wisdom and integrity, who stands beside these men, 
yielding unto them the strength that they need to forge ahead. 
That woman is Dr. Jocelyn Jackson. 

A native of Wilson, North Carolina, Jocelyn Whitehead 
Jackson received a Bachelor of Arts Degree from Boston Uni-
versity in 1960. After teaching at Claflin College and the 
United States Naval Intelligence School, sl1e received her Master of Arts from the Graduate 
School of Arts and Sciences at Georgetown University in 1966. In 1973, Jocelyn Jackson 
graduated from Emory University's Institute of Liberal Arts with a doctorate of philosophy in 
comparative literature. 

Dr. Jackson's commitment to the advancement of young, gifted blacks is demonstrated by the 
success of the honors programs at lmth Clark and Morehouse Colleges. As founder and director 
of the Clark College Honors Progrnm in 1973 and the director of the Morehouse College Hon-
ors Program since 198 7, Dr. Jackson has worked tirelessly to ensure that lier students are intel-
lectually challenged. 

ln addition to lier efforts in the Atlanta University Center, Dr. Jackson's work to promote 
honors education spans across the country. In 1984 Dr. Jackson assumed the role of vice-
president of the National Collegiate Honors Council (NCHC). The following year she became 
president of the NCHC. Following her presidency, Dr. Jackson, along with honors program 
directors from other Historically Black Colleges and Universities, saw the need to emphasize 
honors education at HBCUs. This observation materialized in 1987 when the National Asso-
ciation of African-American Honors Programs (NAAAHP) was founded. 

ln addition to purely academic pursuits, Jocelyn J acl~son bas taken on the role of Coach and 
director of the Honda All-Star Challenge Team. A successful representation of Morehouse 
C ollege, the Honda All-Star Challenge Team has continually placed in regional competition 
and has advanced as far as the final round in national competition. Clearly, the leadership of Dr. 
Jackson will continue to l1e a harbinger of future success. 

Dr. Jocelyn Whitehead Jackson, it is your turn. It is now time for you to sit back and receive 
the HONORS designation that is long overdue. We give to you commendations for your 36 
years of service. We express to you our sincere thanl~s for the love, support and encouragement 
that you have shown. And we hope to bestow unto you the power that you need to press on and 
complete your tasks on this earth. In short, we dedicate to you THE LITTb"RA TUS. 

--Deon Garner 
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ONLY IN THE SPRINGTIME 

The beginning. 
Only in the springtime do my eyes stray; 
Trying to catch a quick glimpse of, 
Every aspect of nature. 

.-,"1'.'·· i,,. • 
.. .,, !' -~ .-;, . 

I wonder if God created the world and the heavens, 
in the spring. 

. -. . . t 1· . ' . -- ~ -• __ ... 

It's quite possible. 

. . . . . '""' l "-1 ·. . • .. .... ·, 

Oh how I adore witnessing the birth and rebirth 
Of new life. 
While running at dawn, I inhale the pure air, 
Dripping with fresh morning dew. 

,. -~ 
411·· 

~.,/" 

It's very refreshing! 
The dew of life fills my nostrils, 
Physically dampening me, as If I were soaking up 
Knowledge. 
I'm all alone with nature; 
Able to acknowledge and appreciate. 

The flowers begin to bud, 
As trees begin to bear. 
The animals seem oblivious to the 
Humans coexistence in this world with them, 
For the animals are concerned with day to day life. 
Sometimes I get like that too; 
Wishing that I were all alone. 
How great that would be! 
The animals seem so carefree. 
Just think! 

Sometimes I wish that it were spring all year round. 
But then, life would have no future, 
Nothing to look forward to. 
If life were but spring, then how would we grow? 
How could we experience and learn. 
I wonder if we would ever die? 
But why does the spring seem so much better 
Than the other seasons? 

But would we ever die? 
By Trey Adams 
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personal armegeddon 

synchronized Armegeddons leave the 
soul as mangled as roses after 
the kiss of the hurricane - what is 
love; what is hate? 

we live in a world that is 
wrenched within a battle between 
night and day; those caught 
amidst the middle are trivial, 
if not insignificant. 

sometimes hell is not the 
burning purgatory that compels 
the evil to randomly dabble in the 
exemplary; sometimes it is the innate 
fire that compels us all to hate what is 
not like us. 

so, too, does love hate to love 

.As mld11iu t1P11?oi1ches ,fo. 6011z. do too .. 
( chdd1e11 o~ th,i Mi1160"' o~ dt1?ke11ed h«e} \ 

those who have hated from the 
beginning? does hate flourish from 
the excess love of oneself in order to 
evoke hate from another? 

B(l111ees, fim,;; 411' 6-bo'-{z. too .. 

(,1# to th,1 pfoce to do ,,.,hilt thc11 do) 
\ So H1tl1111 4 thc»i, sHd1 ,1 6t,u~tifi«l site ... 

\. ( 11•it d.(I so«m(;;; ofi zh11thn1 i11 th,1 H1idd{e o.i 11itc} 
\ .111di1.1idut!ll'-{, 1b' (I coup(<' 01 evo, 11s house ... 

\ {zm111,•<111111, · vo5ui11' childu11 >iJo?kin' it 01,<t} 
' \ '--jiVin' fi,1ce. 5ivin' 6od'1 ,i;1 tlu!lf loosa, thl!i? hips ... 

\ {fiem,; 6,ill to the .ifooz it1 depth cl.e.i'-fiH.' dips} 

' \ ;fi7e.i up 1111· 11,•11iti11' 011 / 1lad.om1(1 to c,1ll ... 
\ {c,ntti sezvi11 · tll;jfitlZ. :,l1.1in' tfwl7 ,ill) 

\. 70ha, itz. ,ill ::,1id ,111· d.ohi' the~ bi'filh to dcpttu ... 
\ { M1t ?i11fiin' t,i•it zh'-tthm, n1in•is .izu .i?om thou';}ht} 
' \. Seenw th,, 11,,J,,,(c ,:,:,me is ju.st ,:o r106"u11d ... 

' \. (di! 6011:: do d,111ce 6ettt1 '1!hen d.,, ';jizlz. ,1ze11 't mo,~n.d) 

\ in your personal 
\. Armegeddon? 

\. 
'\ 

\ 
\ 

' 

are you a prisoner 

kevin I. bostick 
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.J stop tfo? ,1 111lrile, _1 JH1use, J po11de1, tlri11ki11:,- .. 1tdu,t sfud! :J do 1rext? 
e,,11Rcious 11-,usic to sti111ul,1te 1111111,bu:( to ?emi11d 111e otf tire ,'tf/orts otlrers 11,ade to s,,ve }-IJ'f l,elrind. 
No, e11ouffli. ;J-(.,(.1t6,dl! )/es, ,i/11,,1'ts lo11ed its lliffo'l, competitio11, vit,1/iflf, p,1ssio1t. 
No, 111111teu1om• ,1;;11/11 Stllf• 7'e,,d, exp,111d tire k11011,/ed:1e 6m:e, 6'1011de11 Mch Aori:w11 i-'O tlr,u rou 'ti 6e 
6,•ttn e1uipped to lr,111dle ,di /uture positions. 
<'7,ud, e110uffl, oj{ ,,,:ado11i,1 ,111d i11t,dlectu1d 1:ti111ul,1ti011. r/ 111011/e, 111m16e, or a drive per/2,,;.,s o7 visit 
,1 friend 11•itlr 1t•lro111 :J could dult, cl,il{, i11ter,1ct; 6ut it all .~'ee»rs to co111e 6,1ck t" e_,,•_,,•e11ce, 1m1,111ihfJ, 
sijp-u/ic,u1ce. 
Y"Dl,,1t is it? :J hia1t• >-wt. (7 l,,s u>-tdl(i1l;J quegt fo7 life :q truest 11/<'tlhih[i .4'ee»,s to co11tiJ11,11.lf11 tMj' 111e 
i1111 clr,1otic s11,i117 from left to 7~7/it 1111d then ih no gpeci/ic di'lectio1111.•lrile 11-111 lie ad spi11s 11'ith it iJrto 
,,6lit4oJJ. 

rf{dp, :J ne,•d? /\Jo, ..J dis,171ee. :Ju.gt tl11 11cute sou:e o/ co11sciou.q11egg defi11ihfi a11 ide11titlf tl111t 

J1i!1J7etu,ilt't .,wks life~,. epito»ie. 
elull, :J ult Mlljf.·ell, ul,1x f10111 ti111e to til1/e . 
.!1 t'l'( ,111d :J ,1m suc'--·ez.·.,fut f,,r so111e ti111e, tlu!J/ 1'1l1f juices /!01,, tlfilliJ/, tire ,;uest resu111es to fimi out 
.«olutiom: tl1td ,111s11,er.,:;, to 11.II tlr,1t exist.R 1101111111d in. tire future. 
/4,11/l,e tl111t 'lt'Ljui'les divi11e i11terve11tioh ,,7 b,.,:;,pi1,1 ti011f1on1116,,ve otz i11/lue11ce fw111 tl,e 011es 11,e lar/e. 
/1l,1'16e it fg hot J'(.'ssi6/e to decipl,er L--}od :.,, thou5ht5! 1lJ-1d tire iht!Vit1l6le det,1its thilt /ol!oh.1. 
/ it,1y6e life:,: equ11tio11 is 11ot mc,111t to /,e solw-l6le. 

:J hwn, 11ot at t/,1..q ti111e ij{ it is, 6ut 11.,/ii/e ) 1111111,zfje 1111( 6usi11es.q .') 'ti FiHiulttZ11eou_4y tltfl'm}'t to 
su?pass the lriffhef.·t di111e11!lio11 ,,j{ tAou:fl,t of plrilo.<>oplu1'ls ,,nd sciolfif.•ts ,dike, co11suH,ed i11 asse_,,•si11;1 
tlr£' purroRe of life. 
No 1lns1,,ers yet for ,dl tlrou71r so1,-,e seem ta /,,we ,11-7p'lo,1c/2ed tire lltlilt JNtipliay ,,f ?Jod!l e11ti-Uflf· 
011e tlrinj i.<: /or suu, :J ,1m co11ce'l1led 111itA the issues at /rand ,-,ece!l!ltl'l'f fM the ::urvival a11d 11,elt 
6,•i>1j of our fe!/0111 »111h ,1,-,d 1i,om,111 ,i!d:e. But, 1-1/as, .J Ot<ffht hot to _qtoJ' there, that decision nwuld 
I,,, ,,,,01, '(et: indeed, it is i111/N'llltive th,1t .!1 do 111ore. 

)le~:, ill ""I feJV 11e1ns o/ expaiou...·e 1111d t11111!t1sts :J do 11ot 6eliew 11.,e oufiht just to cre,ue co111/0'1t fo'l 
our f,1n,ily !lt'lucture 01 even ,,,,t,f ,,id our exte11ded 6rot/2e7 ,111d !lif.'te'l; 6ut 6eyo11d these ,111d all 
tlr,1t occupie!l our thou;Jhts, there lies 11 1111-~·t regrvoi'l of u11t11pped h101t,/edffe t/2/lt J-11/IJII( lr,1ve 11ot 
,:ou,1lrt 11,1111d't tl,e rea/,-1, of tlri1tki11j of tire cu,ztar and ,lit tlr,u is 011 hf.q / lier a;1e11d,, for us"""' 1111d in 
tlie futuu. 
'-<lt, 11s .!1 live, .:J {I seek to acqui'le the m11.tu1it'( ,md u11de1.qta11din;J, 11ecesst1'l'( fo7 ;JMFJ'i>-lfi such thiJ,k-
i hj, ,.,l,i-11 .1 uacl, tluit ;,tau,1u oj{ re1~.«mli11ff, ni,1r6e t/2en .J 'II 11c1uiu life :q t'lue,.'t me111·1i115. 
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Tlr•• «f II ifft~r's T~ It• 
ns•• du• road lt•st sou;,flU a} l.,•r 

I t1·i•"fl to sta,· at rPst 
111~· lu-art mitll,· wt•ar,· 

from m•t ,:h·ir•,: m,· b,-st 
.'\I~· miml was o,·1•rwlu•h1u•tl 
at how 1mtl11•tif• I'd b••••om,•. 
I t•IHtst• flw 1mfh o( a •111ittN· 

a11d 111,· "·orlll had h•••-.t11u• ............ . 

I lish•m-.1 11oi •o i lu• war11i11t:,."i 
of 111~· (amil~· aml m~, (rif•mls 

I .iusi 11h111,:.-.I t1• .. •1t1•1· and d1-.•1•••r 
ir1to tlu• .nb~·s.-.i that I'd b••~,illl. 
11,· 1..-arl lmd ski111•••d a b..:1t 

111~· s11irit had also b1•1•11 1•1·11slu-.l 
ior I •m•••• was 11m11 n( ,·aim· 

l1ad no\\· b1"1·111111• as d11si. 

This did11't l1an• to lm1•111•11 
ruti to 0111• m,i Nm;n•i ;1s I 

lo tlu• worhl I was a l,•adt•r 
111 111,· ••~·••s I slumld h;n·,• dit•tl 

.ll~· l,•;,:s 11ml b1•1·nm,• as "·••ak ;1s 
a 1m11~· Nlalk o( ::ras."' 

I lmd 1•lmst•11 flm 1mtll that w.uN •••tstl,•s."' 
ow I 11111st 1•:1y at lmd. 

Do11't follo\\· 111~· sh•ps ii ~·011'r.- " ·••ar~-1 
for HOi llill~ is ,.,., ... r.., .... 

t ht• 111·i•·•• ~·•m 1m,· 110w is t•h1•a1aN• 
tlu111 th•• t•ost irr •••••••11it,--. 

11,· so.II will ;1lwa,·s il•II mt• 
o( tht• lhh1as I lun·t• bt•1•11 

h\ul I 11 .. 1 iak,•11 ti..- 1•atl1 of a 1111itt{-r 
\ H11i d11• mu- o( a 4•ll111111•i•m1 

\,,_~· .,·.,th:111i111I ll1·.~-.-.,l1d 
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As If You've 
Been Deprived 

you howl as if you've been 
deprived ... deprived for so long-
a wolf burning in heat, craving for 
a taste of something sweet, 
treats throwing away their latex wrappers, 
thrusting themselves into the darkness of the 
intangible-
touch and go- no, 
i don't think so, 
the love has melted in the heat-
as if you didn't know. 
where does that insatiable sensation arise? 
is it in your chest, or is it 
between your thighs? 
time continues to tick while ignorance 
continues to stick potent confusion 
into a distorted illusion as the brain-dead 
stands erect without the ability to protect 
what was created inside with nowhere to hide, 
causing posterizy to spill without the desire 
to fulfill-
love takes a crooked course, 
but never the course of ig no ranee; 
the passion of a volcano 
is only a candle, yet, 
for the slave in heat, it is a burning 
he can't handle; 
and you sti II howl as it you've been 
deprived· 
brothers be living without knowing 
they've died. 

kevin I. bostick 



!) 'd ,il>,'41(S n!ished j could sa the 6u.tu?e, ,v1d, looki117 4t 1>11( io'lecn.!lt oi we11ts pt'lceiue t111;;edy bei,,ii• It occ«zud. 
qh,•1t, i/ !) couldn't ch11>1,;e ,Lm(tl1i117, J •uo«ld 4t lea.st 6e pupa'led--in tl1e ve'l'f l£ast, !J could b'luce m'fstlt. cfio,.,e11e't, thttt 
just ,tih't the "''l'f lite pltivs its j0.1>1e ... /:,L5,<-: 6lack clo«ds 05 d.isa.stet Mi11 t,mdom sho..,et.: ,,f> tenoz "h ,.,l,o»u!1Jtt iate 
chooses. One .:u.11 onl'f ,.,o,,d.ez, '""f.Vh,, >t.•lll 6e 11ext?" 

St,111di11, hete, a st?iki115 cm,t·MSt to ff!.'( tt,111qu,l enuitom,,ent, .IJ thi11k Nith bittct uso1tment, "!Jj J had knoNH--it 
,,11lv j h,1d k110'1!1t tha.t todtll[ Nou.ld 6e tl,e lt1st d.1111 o-f; »11[ (1-f;e, j N0t~ld har.,e made St-<U j didn't lir.,e to su lt." 

A uat escttpes »ti[ clou.d.,d e'fe, g{ippi.11, qu.ietlv do'1!1t u pallid cheek. 'Jw111 11Jltl1i11 »111 pHlselesi. chest, o. s,?1, 
snu5,;ll!s to e1ne15e. "f.Vl1v, ljod?" j ,.,hispH- '"(7oo 'fou11, ... 7«st too vot.v17 to die." 

qheu is 110 upl'f· fli; usw.il, L-jod. hM noth,117 to s,i'f- 011('( the sou11d. 05 o. lonesome Nind jills 11111 et1ts. Jt 6'1:usl,es 
1111( 5t1a in 110.ss:in:;, leo.vl11,; me cold tV1d empt"( like a co#i1t 1vhose occup1111t h,,B lon,; 'lotted tVutl.1(· 'l)ecomposed.. ;Jt 
,foest,'t 1>1t1tu1, thou,;h. !J ct11t -fiul 1t0 pi1.i~1, hu7t, 01 ><JM?I[- j a.m d.ea.d.. 

?:iet1.ls 05 lttu,;hu1: "(! ome Oh, !Jillv!H 

ro .. J\liU il1 the public p,uk, flisl,a 0.11d .!J. j '1)01e 6lue 1ea11s and. 0. SNefl.te'l, Nhile she dM1.1ted a 'fell,w fjloNt?ed. !<WI 

t.hess th11t h,1115 l.oosel1r ,a.,,md he, •1ou.n,; 5l,;ute. :J cm, u1>-.em6e'l how tltt sw1 c,1u71tt he'I: su.6tle l,10,,m e'fes lzke t'1!o ebon'f 
;.:,.,els 4.q she ut7e.d me to hut·?'(• :J had em.6tace.d l1et instettd. She pi11ched •>11.' i11 4 ptav/«l attcn,pt to ,;et awa'f, 6u.t .!J l11dd 
hct fi,,st. 

•j fovt lfO U • ., 

• !) loi,e you." j did loue he1-mou th,1>1 1111v >Mlt has e11ez loved s0111eo11e. J guppose !) will nevez 6e a6le to tell hei 
o.,;a/11. J ca11 11eve1 ull t1>1yo,ie a,;,iin. 

Site st1u.,;,led. 5Mm rnv M"1.'I a11d Mn a.he,,d, 6eckofli>1,; Nith ah 

'uz,;ent ,;u:tuie "Come 0111° 
j ct111't e11t1-1 'l«t.U '11ht1e she >lilts taki117 me, 6,-<t !J ncvez atti11ed. Suddenlit, in t1 61.u'l o-/i si5ht and sou11d., m'f llf,e 

Ctl»tC to " scueclti1tfj halt ... Shol-4.tS: 06 ll.n,;e1 11htad.. e u'Cses. 'lhzettts ... sla»11>1i1t:; CM d.oo'lS; tlte hz,;h pitched .<1que,1{ 06 
zacin~ tiui;; the 100.'l 05 an appioachln,; th5i11e-• fl 6lack vehicle sped towaid ug, people 1un11i1t5 a-fite.'1. it. (l,hen, 6oM 
explosions-• 011e 1it;ht 6ehind ,vu,thtt. B«lli!ts tote th'tou.,;l1 p,eci.Du.B 6lesh , 11.•hi>-iiti5 tlS thev !lo,,. :f1eslt blood p<1wud, deep 
11,olet, onto tl,e hatd. 510u.11d. Sc'lea111s 06 tenot iilled. 1>'1'( e,m1. AJtothe? 0:1,losion, and 1111 i11uisi6le spea'l 60«11d ,ts mtl'lk 

ln the 1,e,nt. Such p,ti,a ... jt NllS 011et, then. Blood coveud. the ;i'to1-md, 501min,; little pools i11 the c'lacks. O11l'f the 
disttt11t so, .. 11ds oi a 'ltlCi115 uthide ,111d 5li!£i115 people Me hMtd. !J stufi,eted to JVlteu flisha '1!/'.IS stand.in;;, hez eves ..,,de, 
lw? moutl1 ope,,, tea.ts stuo.mi>15 ... 

.9 c,v .. 7ht het 6e6ou she 6ell. J-le'l 6lcod p<1u.'led wa.'lml'f 6w»i he'l '1!ou,,ds ,v,d otJe'l 1'11( h,mds. /flv 6lue fea11s, tu.tne.d 
purple, like some 7tuesorne cha.1neleo11. 'l).,,:u Cjod! Sh2 Nfl.S cz,,1117 11•itltout sound. die, ha11d.s Nt'll! clmcl,ed i1,to little 
itsts. _IJt k)a;:' hu.1ti1t;; hn so much. Oh {]od, "'"'f not me? Whv 11ot htl.' {Jtstead? 

j foved ht'l so »1u.ch, ,v,d as j looked into he'l dl111mi117 e11ts, !J told hez. die'l tum6ll1tfi 5mm. 6e,;11ti to subside. die'I'. e'(tS 
.::l<11-1.ded. oi,et, afld '1tt1Zl11, u.p at me, !lite utte1ed l,e'l lo.st 1tJO'ld.. 

"'l),1,id't·--" 
/fl i11e ,w1s the last 611.ce she saN, 
!) died, tlie1,. 1'.i7ht in ,-,,1~ 011J1t ,um!I, j ju!lt .'/topped li11i11t;. (lhe11 killed hez. She 11)/lS mutdeud in the ctossfiu ofj 

thti? !len,:e/ess uiol,nce, m1d 110..., .!J 11111 dead-ju.st a lt6ele!is shell, a Nalktn, cotpse. 
}f1ts the sw, shines, 6«t .!J cannot sa it. j 110 l.on,;n. see thi 6utte•4lv, the 7'ltffl 7•u1ss, ot the colot6ul iloNf!'lS that f.a'f 

6e6ou m,. Onlv the cold., t1tdi#eze11t sla6 05 ,ock tl,ev put 1,ez u.11.dn-a sl,16 thnt tell!J tlte span "6 he'l life, 6u.t Mtki>tj oi 
,1(( the ?"'f she 6iow;;ht duzl11,; it. N othin7 ... !J sta11d /,lettkl,f ilt this ,,a,d. (l 1,., coolne!J!J ol a11 eo.1l'f a, .. t,.:»m d.tt•t p7i.cks »i•t 
11uk. /!,e,we!I tustle on u.11dussi115 tueg o.>-id jlutte'l like 6ainti115 6utcatl.i.es to tlte ea-uh. !J don't tiotlce . .!J don't even ca-ie. 

!J ,m1 deceasl!d.-ji,st the 7host o{; fl 111,,h st,111dl115 six -fieet a6011e the puci.ous li5e !J fost 01te '(f!~H a.:;o, toda.•t· 
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My Life 
I stand on a rock, dawn lurks behind me, crabs and 
scorpions search for their prey whilst the tide rises 
peacefully. Life is simple and all seems possible. I am 
the foci of attention of many, such that naive love 
emanates from within and defines my premature 
identity. 

I stand on a rock and the sun climbs beyond the 
horizon, the black birds leave hieroglyphic type trails on 
the sand, upon which the vibrant waters and the sun 
casts an illuminating pattern. But the brightness is 
ironic, my stepfather has transcended this dimension, 
leaving a desperate mother to provide for her daughter 
and teenage son. 

I stand on a rock, the sun radiates normally on the sand, 
the waters are disturbed by its occupants and the sky is 
dominated by black birds, herons and swans. The 
widowed mother stands majestically before her own, 
instructing, guiding and leaving nothing to be unknown. 
I grasp her concept, so does my older sibling and so 
through our innate abilities we strive towards familial 
improvement. 

I stand on a rock, the sun and tide descend from our 
midst as a cool gentle breeze dries the moisture of 
anxiety on my lips. My focus is fixed, I know of the 
obstacles in my way and so via diligence, I achieve 
specific objectives throughout each day. Alas, my 
anxiety intensifies as two dear ones depart, my strength 
seems depleted, should ! re-start? No, I tell myself, just 
continue and maximize the time that exists, for in a 
finite period, we' II depart from this earthly abyss. 

I stand on a rock, but I must leave; the breeze, wind, 
gale, storm, it has come this way. The water is rough, I 
ought to go quickly, I have had enough. I have found 
my niche, I know what I must do, through several 
means I will accomplish more than just a few. But what 
is there thereafter, when my time comes? What is this 
esoteric existence, is there yet another chapter? I am 
uncertain and so I live and ponder, doing what I must 
until I am unable any longer. 

Nicholas Fuller 
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1 
Your men are dwelling in the hate 01 their images 
slashing at the sons of your soil 
with their blind vision. 
Their eyes born to death 
as their claws sever 
the souls of your world. 
A cosmos, engulfed in the lava's abyss 
and masked by the devil's glory 
which commanded this human feast 
in the honor of the walking dead 
who have thrust upon their hearts and souls 
the comfort of your spear. 

2 
As your women 
glide like ghosts 
in the stillness of your fetid air 
bearing only witness to this human 
feast which has devoured their creations 
and left their bleeding tears to 
wash the souls of the living 
in the serpent's venom-
Logic is detached from its conscience realm 
I eft in c rue I reality. 

While your children's 
starved hearts 
~hed their innocence 
and offer the devil's angels 
their burning souls 
th at seek solace in 
the sorcerer's bosom 
and nourishment in the 
knowledge of evil, 
They have realized nature 
in Satan's parentage. 

1 
RWANDA, OH RWANDA 
fear not 
for there I ies redemption 
not for the creators 
but for the created. 

Kato Mukuru 



----------- .. ---·--· ---- -----

uqhis ls wuf lite./ S«ch a small do!Jet/([.oo small toi mej([.oo small 60'{ 4111(01te/ 2.specii:tlll( om as phe1t0me11a.l ag 
J 4»t/([.oo lonell( tot me/~Too datk 60'{ me/'loo c'li:tp"plf tot me/'-loo bad 6ot 1(01~: J'111 comii-t;j out/ !J 'm c,m1i115 
out 06 thig closet ... todi:tl(• .. " 

CZ,lu ui,ea{int,; 11Jo'lds 06 a. 

l(ou117 /11ouhouse poet and, 
mou impo'lta.11.tf1t, the p,zetJa.iliti7 
stO'l'( o.i m'( lite. Quite 1111.tu-

Mlll(, co»iin, out ,;i~nl6ie!1 a 

tu'l1tin9 point ir. "1'( li#e. !J,i.-
deed, it ls 011 that da'f j 110,ved 

not to lead the o.itm t'Ut7lc li-(5e 

oi the doseud 6ta.ck homo-

se,c ua.l / 6tse,c uaL 

"g-o'l those 11Jho ca.1vwt 'I.elate 

to tlte comin7-ou.t p'locess, j can 

assU'le '(OU tlutt lt is 60th af 

Fi'l»ii11, a11d puca'lious all at 
011ce. CZ,h,s j al'l.ettdl( ua.{i7.e 

e11e11. thou.7h »Hf 011)11 homo-

sex u.al / 6isexu.al 'lites ot pas-
sa7e have 011.(11 just 6e7w1.. j 
ca.11 ei:1.sill( zeca.ll the 11e'l'f 6l'lst 

dal( that j p'w»ilsed mvsel# j 
f!Jould Conte out. But .io'l 

Nha.te11ez ua.s-011, the tinie hJtlS 

just nwe'l quite 'li1,ht. Well, 

l1eu j tl»t ,i.eMll( a half decade 

late'l, and!} have 'lu.h out 06 

excuses. 

So 11atu.Mll'f, !J sta.11d uad'f 

to #olloJ-tJ i11 the #ootsteps ot 

;}an-ies Ba.ld11Ji11, 2-ssex 

d-temphill, /11Mlon 'R.i77s, 

;June ;}ozda.n, flu.dze /.!,ou'lde, 

£. /.!,'(11'1 J-{anis, /lte'SheU 

/',Jde7eOcello, 2-lias 'g-tUa1aje-

')ones and all »11( othe'l '}:l'loud, 

u11closeted, 6tack t,;a'f f 6isexua.( 

ff4»till(· .J u.111.ktstand, ho11Je1Je'l, 

that most at m'f ho111osexutd 

6'lothe'ls 05 the J{ouse will 

ptoceed l11 the 'fiootsteps ot 
/!,a11'}sto11 J{u7hes and 

Countee Cu.lle11, i11slste11t 

upo11 'maski11.f thel'l sex«t1.tlt'(, 

Y.Ohile .J uspect thel'l declsions, 
!J have chose.11. to d.eptl'lt 6'lo»i the 

'lu77e:d -wad n,apped out 6'( 

d-lu'}hes to 9oi11 a 6eauti6ul 

caM11a1t 06 6'4ck 'iJolk 011 a 

heatmtll( h½;h11Ja'f ca.'lved out 611 
Bald1-1Jl1t. 
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.J must con6ess that the: 

deci.s>ion to come out "11as 11ot a11 

eas'( 011c. CZ,hetc NC'le so man 'f 
thi1t'}S to co1tside'l. Would »11[ 

ta»1llv 4'}'lee J1Jlth "1.'f decig{o11? 

J-{011J would othe1 students, '}tl'( 

and stMifjht, u.spo11d? f,.Oha. t 

Nould. »11( pzo6esso7.s sal(? 
'f.Oou.ld closeted 7a'( / 6tsexual 

students see tt-te as ti. thua.t? 

"J,-M11k(v, j Ii.a. ve 011.l'( tl 

limited conce'ln .iM the tl(pe 06 

uspo11ses !J 11Jitl 'lecellJ(! fwH1 
hete'losexuals. !)11.stead, j 11ie111 

the usponse a11.d co11ce111 06 »11( 

imniediate 6amil'( a11d. »t'( 

extended homosexual/ 6tsexual 
6amd'f as ntuch mo'ie intpo1ta11t. 

So, t6 !J shock a 6ew Off Ht'( 

hetezosexual associates in the 
p'locess, !J make 110 apolo'}ies. 

26 !J appetl'l 4 tad 6it 6itte'l, 

it is 6ecause j am. But unde1.-

sta11d that 1111( 6itte'lr.ess is 

di'lected inwa'ldll( 6ecause it was 

»t'( decision to 11Jetl!l the homo-

sexual equ.ivale11t 4 ~t1.u.l 
/!,a.uze11ce ~L",u.n6tl'l. s du6ious 

mask 6o'l so lo11,;. d-£011.estllf, 
n,07.d.s ca1111ot d.esc'lil,e JVhat lt is 

like to 6e i11 411 



e»1otio1111.l 'udatio11ship .11Jith 
a11othe1 6ea«tif-<l, Mack »uv, 
011{'{ to 6e Jotced to co11ceal '(Old 

e11e1v actio11. lh1d 110N that!) 
a111 jiM.ll'f out, it has 110 si;11i5i-
ca11ce because he nok! 'U!Bides 
»iAhl( mdes tV1'tl'f 5"l0»1 this 
place. 

SimilMl'f, !J camwt 6e~ih to 
tell 11ou 1t1h11.t it 6eels like to sit 
ih silence Nhen homopho6lc o'l 
hete'losexlst Bta.ten,ents a'le 6ei1v; 
111t1de, •tou'l lips sealed 61( the 
5eM ofi 6el>ttj dlsco1Je'led. 
find 1tJhile !J did spea.k out 
tl1jt1.i11st ltete'losexis»t and 
ho»wpho6ia. a lot 11-lo'le th,m !J 
thow;ht !J would, it is cleca to 
»ie that j d.id>t't al11Ja'fs speak 
when !J sho«ld h.aJJe. 

j 1w11e1116e1 01-1e l11cide11t all 
so i,it,idll(· .!J11 5to1tt oJ a sfa.a6le 
audience 'jtttheted. to hetl.'l the 
studo1t 6od'f electioh speeches, j 
su#e'led hu»tilia.tio11 at the 
h.a11ds 06 .an a1101-1vmous audi-
ence »1eH16e1. 1'.ou,;hll[ tlr,e 
seco11ds into »t'( 1eelectio11 
speech ls Nhe11 it all happe11.ed. 
Out o.i 11on,heu, the a1101t1tmouB 
student 6ellowed the o>i.ly 6t11e 
{ette'l wo1d thttt !) h!ou{d ltt1.1Je 

pze.iened 11ot to hea,z du.'linj the 
elutio11s: ;,4'2.)0'2)!), " he 
•retied. 

Clhe zoo»t tilled with an 
lmposi11,; sile11ce »tuch like the 
sile1-1ce !J spoke o.i ell.'llie'l. /fl 'f 
i11itial uactio11 was to 'uad' 
l,ini i11 the sanie 5ashio11 that !J 

• 

Nould ha1Je ''lead' an w-idesi'led 

somethin,; a6o«t 111.e that was so 
inti»tate 111'( i»m-.ed.ia.te ,tamil'( 
had 110t 'let 6ee11 told. !J zelate 
this incident 01-tll( to sal( that 
nJhile the u11closeted homosexual 
will e1-1counte"{ 111a11v 11e11.1 issues 
that he must ?zapplc with, theu 
au a 11u1116ez oi old issueg titat 
!) .io'lt«natelrr 11.0 lon')e'l »IUSt 
co11to1d with. 

!Jn shozt, theze is a11 alte'lnci.-
ti11e '50'l a.ll ot H'II( 6zotlte1s stilt 
c'lowded in tha.t s111a.ll, czamped 

• closet. }Jes, j am co11.~ide11t 
that io'l eve'l'f closet theu is a 
»ta,;ical ke'f Nkich can unlock 
thoge 6eautiiul, 6lack 6zothas 
tMpped. inside. So, to 1111( ,;av/ 
bisexual 6tothezs still ,;z.appli11.,; 
Nith the choice thttt i11heze11tll( 
cot1fw11ts 'fOU, j lea1Je 1fOU with 
the si111.ple wo'lds oi Sa111uel 'R. 
'Dela1-1y take11 610111 the i1'1t-l0-
ducti.o11 oi Sha.de: ;411 ;,411thol-

ad»1i'le'l at a clul,. But instead, 
O'jlf o.i "Jictloh 61( CJa'f /fl.01 05 
Atzictvi ?)escent. ".!Ji co»ii>t,; 
out is 1t1lte'le l(O« aze, em6'la.ce it; 
use it. !Jt 'jiJJes stzen,;th and, 
lfes, plea.suu." 

j :;aJJe the stude11t ( whoe1Je'l and 
wheu1Je'l he Jvtts} one o.i »Hf 
t'lade»uak s111iles. 

/\Jeedless to Sill(, !J smiled 
out ot iea'l: the pe'lvasii,e .iea1 ot 
h,wln') my .ielloN stude11ts k11ow 

"Clhls is 1"1'( fr(ie. / S«ch a small cf.oset /floo s»u1U to1 me /Cloo smt1{{ toz ,vivonl' / £specit1{{1[ oM as phe11o»il'11'1.l as !I 
t1m/Cloo lo111'('( 6oz mc/'loo d,nk fo1 m<'/Cloo e1,1pp'f t01 me/'loo 6ad tot 'f"'-': J '»i comiMj OHtj J '»i comi115 o«t ot 
thi:< .:UJset ... t<>d.4.1[- .. " 

'Co»iln~ Out' tiom Behind the //;lask 
r 



:I ojwz, WNUWt wliq, Pre rum£6 ta ta&e 
aw.a.y,. :I 6 it ta ~e me pain 

llnd 6~6 ~? :J alwaLµ wafre 
:Jwm, 6~ in of,"~ and pcuvting. uun; 
llttemp0 ta wat.eJt dawn die mi6e.?UJ, 
~ed D.y, a madnian wfut 6nac/i,., on fttff 6o.ul. 
'lJet, tlteJt,e M "ante pecu.luvtity,, 
Since Pre M <me fud/, tJ¼at OUJt. wfude. 
!JIU, p'tulat64, wPw. p~ on all tlud f.we, 
ean put f-ea,t inta tfu ~t ot men. 
:JJ~e fie talie., and and do.~ tUJt gw.e,, 
lLuL tlien waiL, lo"- tfre f.wuuJ til, tfu end. 
:Ile, will ll-" all tfvw.u.gft tune and "Pace, 
fl~ l, ,w.w./ie,re ta //Ulll.: deatli we, ttUMt (.aa!,. 

7o tk m it4 

1t'4~UCZ<f~ 
1t~~ 
A ...!177...!& "J{;t)~ 

0~ 
?m4.9ma.Uo« 
etJ'Uite,,i(J& 

& 
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rid ?olf,Ce 
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?t'.i 4al1-d to Jee tk w4ofe {udaw cl, 
'i:e tk 

'Paua 11a'.t4: 



d-l.ustle, Bustle, ~a.ss »ie 6't··· 
!) listen to the hum of; m1t mi1td 

-1t'g a. 1-na.d1i11e pu77ih<J quietl11, te11di1-1? its 6usittess 
"-7 he nutchi11e 's pu'l"l is music. 

!Jt pa.tte71ts a'.ite'l a. 6u.stli11, 1zh1tthm 
Be!7'tlh e'ltlS a.,o ih -(,,11 ,vva.v lands 

_1t is a. state o-(, soul 

d-l.u.tt5'll(, lively, quick, puls,1.tin5 
~alpitation 

-1dle 
"-7 he sile11ce ot complacenc't 

'Z)ett6e1tih<J noise 
~lacatin,;; silence 

0-{it SOUjht 

Clea11si1-v; silo,cc 

~U'l~tltO'l'f 
1..7 he t'liuial noise tlutt is li{;e 

/u.4;;:.;;:.es cohtihu..ousl't to the side o-f; this ».a.chi1-H! 
Spittihf? out dif{ie'leht voices 
Sor11.e. e11cou'l,l:;-jC the n1a.d1i11e 

Othe'ls in,,1,'love, discou'la~e, sta.U 

!Jt a.U comes out i.h shades ot ,;;7,t'( 

Son-1e li7hte'l, sonte daikez, still j'ltl'f• 

/11 icha.el d-lickso:11 
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sometimes, the tremors of love 
can tear my soul apart as intensely 
as the streaks of lightning divide 
the night into shadows of the devil's 
darkness; when what was meant to be 
never was, and what was thought to be 
never evolved, and i am left to meander as 
a nomad in solitude and despondency. 

'tis a simplicity of life, i suppose-
for some; yet for me, a complexity. 
love projects are only futile endeavors 
to find peace within oneself at the 
mercy of another soul. 
to me, it is all a question of sincerity, 
honesty, and commitment. 
Synthetic love affairs simply fade away as 
white snow in springtime amidst the birth 
of things more tangible - true love. 

"I can't feel you. -on thoughts of Olds 
Don't look at me, here, 
So close ... so close ... near 
To you, but, the dark, you can't see through. 
You can't see me in this 
Dark light between us; 
My mind is only concerned with the measure of each thrust, 
There being no need for your kiss. 
Those lips don't interest me 
And neither do you. 
I'm looking, pushing, through you 
And pain is as ambivalent as pleasure. 
I'm alone in this pursuit. 
You could very well be deaf and dumb; 
Even numb. 
The only thing I ask is for you not to be mute. 
I want to hear you 
Making it better for me. 
Don't stop until I tell you to 
And, remember, 
I don't feel you." 



---·--·---- ------- ----------· ·---- ·- -· --- -------.... 

It's driving me mad, 
this quest 
to be nothing 
less. 
"to err is human" 
as the old proverb says. 
So I struggle, 
and learn, 
and fight, 
but lest I make a mistake, 
the noose will surely be tied 
tight. 

Will I ever be righteous? 
What can I do? 
An answer arrives 
From the great Pharcyde 
"I guess we're all jigaboos." 

Arthur Conquest 

"Words" 

The poem is eloquent, 
with big, beautiful-sounding words. 
It tells me a tale of 
butterflies and daffodils, 
children's innocence and misty memories, 
and all-powerful love. 
I am immersed in the beauty of the poem 
until I remember that I must go out into 
the real world 

I must watch my back. 
I must be wary of the 

bullet with my name on it, 
of the alley that spells my doom, 

of the myriad of people 
who want what I have, 

regardless of the cost. 
I can't dress nicely 
or carry change, 
for that attracts criminals. 
I can't make eye contact, 
that may bring trouble also. 
Just to survive I must 
sacrifice my pride in 
a million ways everyday. 
In this world I live in, 

death is too easy to find 
and life too hard to preserve. 
But then I wonder, 

what happened to the words? 
What happened to the butterflies 

and daffodils and misty memories? 
Why is there all-consuming hate 

instead of all-powerful love? 
I become angry with 

the poem and the poet. 
How can this man be Aman Nadhiri 

such a liar? How can 
he write about love when all 
I see is hate? But I realize 
it is not his fault. He tells of 
an ideal world, and I live in 
the real world. Oh, 
If only his words described the real world. 



!Jlzid h aJt ea:c£ftf)t fi,ltl1t a ~J v,et wzlilid, nooef.. !7/ie 
aut/u,.,i h &lmaula Jacfi.,an, a Senitvt, !iJuuna/Eng&fz dmL.i& mapvt. 

:J'ttitcliaw, t)t'EUfJ<Jfed out o/, fm candy, 'tffl 5 tUJ(lla .A(:Jl2 witfi 0-M wunful a/, 
and tire ofliex chdclting. a do,uJi Clt tw.ffltl/-nilre, fw WM otill in tAat enam-

oJt.e.d otag,e wit/, yowuJ wife o./, <mhJ fine~ tlial fie. fuul tnel at .N~'U and frad CIUlldd 
/.oJt tfzltU IJW)iO. 9Jo.tfi to.uting cwptre., /wm tire unilwt,oibj, in~ and~ in 
duuna, tlie luUl made a tidy, tilll.e inatnre o.f, cw.eJt $140,000, ao a winfJ pcfice and 
a fwad of, a cbtanra <kpwdnwzt at a p'tUl-ak ocfuw1 in ouDwt&m San :i~ca, W6pectw.ef.tJ. 
:Jfw roupk ~efueo Cw«L in ou6wtl,.an San fiuuici.,cc., fa"- jJwm tlie o.f, 
u't&in .New 'lJ..o'tlt tfze tuw frad ffud, mcl, and CUJUJed nweit ta ltd.wtn. :JJei.wttn tire 
CJdmina£o, t& caM~, t& tJtaffic, "t1Wff, and g,e,trvtal "inJ1w,.,pitafihj" o.f, tfze prop&, tfze 

9'~ roJtatic a&.u.d tliWt t.«w. "W4lf, ,red ,w,a_f,ed, ,uincJi otyf,e fwme in a quid oull-
wt.i oJ San :i~ro. 

fl(u Welte anticipaud, tlie a owq,we. Jt ~n't tliwt ~wtlJ, fW!t. freJt 
6vttlulay ( wiko" fie. agaitt and fµJl. ln.duj tlw tum!), IWli tteaM a&ut p,w.nw.tw.n ta 
eJlu4 '])ehdw.e. &pti.mded fuJ 6eautifl.il, 61,ond wife, wfw oeemed to. 6eco.nre nuvre and 
mCJre 6routif,td eadi dalj, tire ~C<' oimp€y.. a lov.e tafwt. Witlt l'w,i fwtm and 
ouµud 6£ue eyeo, ff'iih:liwul'" wife fuul 6em a owre-filte ouc.ce6o wfwt tfw t.«w. fuul out 
ta eatifavua ta pwt-"m fwt actinfJ caltU't. 5/lre induotJaj a6.MJ.Jt&d freJt f,o.'t tli'tee an :JV 
o~ olie frad warded cud and g,ta66ed lite uaaud cbtanra fwad at tire £ocal &dlwf1c 
Fugit ocfuwl. JleJt oucceoo matdied fwt., liui,/land'o, otaJt wing witfi tire San .'lron-
~ca !Jo.lice 9.>epwdnwlt. «f1e,t ~undo oJ dollwt., and tpmto of, ~fl otudy, in-
iteJted in fu.gPwt, education, lite coupk finaf1JJ, 1teaping tfre ~- Jt wa., t& €if,e t&y, 
ffad aluuu,Jo o,f,. 

:J'lil.cfiattd oom.dw.w ttUUUlfJ-«l, ta fitu:uJle, tfu do-Mfuw.6- to. UfU,3t witft tlie fumd fil1,ed witlt 
and fuclied tfre dcw.,t, open. Jle twme,d, cma inouk, ta nudge tlie dtuvt &u1i 

~ed, wuL twmed &u1i wuuuul witli a gJtin oJ, oawfacti.o.n at fuo wman1ic UUJfflUU'J. 
Jfune.y , J 'm fwme. 

f.f'UlcPul'td'" jaw d'topped open, Iii., fo&ul, and fik otu& on tfze fi,OOJt, w/wt,e 
fik wi/,e'o luad wa,., 6-&cwted 6y a tne,j" o.f, f,,t,a.z,zled 61.tmd fuwt CO-lWtUUJ, a po.of o.f, 6-foad. 
5/ie and caocaded ~ifiJ, ta tire fi,oM ao a diud 1teoul!t a{, wliat Ire oaw 
oiflinfJ in tJie cfuwt next ta tfm dead wife. a wfute man, tire oame 6fuuk a6 :J'titduvtd, 
~oed in -, o.me -,<J,Jtl o.f, 6hu uwJi cuwudt.,, oal c.aimhJ will,. an a.l.rttMt uo ed up cigwu!th in 
one luuul and a .45 fitte,d witli a ~ifuu:ot in tfze otfwt. Jfune.y, you'1te eate. 

flfim went inta ofew- nwtian. 5/ie otmnge man todi a dw.g, jJwm tire cifJa,t,elle 
ao Ire twndiafantfq, fiud tlvtu 6uif.etj inta :J''titduvtd'-' ~t. :ibtot, tlie 6udded and 
tfze ~fwuide-to wff.ap~ed, ao owu:.e 4 fiunuuuhJ f£ed CJ.Ut o.f, tire enbuuta of, tire 
6u,/J,eto. l9nc.e tire linuo fut lite g,,w.und, tire man in~ twme,d fuj ftead ao :J''titduvtd'~ 
fo.'too. ~(q, fut tire &up, &ing w.c.m 00,'t.pet witlt a tlmd. 5/re man ea1uded &., 
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"~, lJ.lJ.e,t, to. tire futdwi, and emptied tlr.e cifµ;vtetk cuumt tire~ cfup~a£. 
:Jle twmed it cm and o.f,f 64,o« watfutuJ o.ut oJ tire f"-cnl ~, "uppimJ <W« tire d£ad 
oJ wfw. tire [j>~' lwimJ tire fi/,e t&y fuuL dJteamed of. 

:Jfie man ped.ed oft tire tJinnL US 'We.,t "~ o/1- tire "ide o.f, tire wluu minw.an pwtlied 
a~ cuumt f,,w.m tire !l'titduvul,',.,, ca"4uf to. 6ee tlud ,w, CJW fuuL noticed, enwting, tire 
d.wwt-'" .,uh, and pu.ffing away. !}le, ,.,ouJJ,,, tlr.e (JoM.en (;ate !JJ'ti.dge, to. 
ltdwui tfre uan at tire 'Len.la£ ageitaJ fie fuuL f,ound twa daiµ aga in do.w.ntcwm San 9~ro. 
U/,wt dep~itimJ tire minioan and payimJ, 6w.etdlJ-eigl'rt ~, fw wafJiul tuWt, W- tJk 
&ui (;W.p ou.L,ide tire a.g.e.naJ,, waiting f,oJi any.tP,ing to. In& fwn to. tlie !JJ(l!JlfJ "tation. ;Jte, 
needuL to. <Jd 6a& to. ~'afdand to.&, fwtd 'to.om • .NcncliafanJhJ, fie '™P"-"ed oJ a pailt of, 
'-'wtfJka£ in tire tJta.,fi can ne:xt to. tfre i,talron ~t a., tfre 6"" puieed up. :f'tild'uvtd, in 
&, i,Fw.cJi, fuul f,ai&d tc. no.tia tlr.e tfun (,wli ro&'t.ed "wtgkaf, tlie man Wa6 wewtituJ tc. 
dwte tJre pc.f.ice CJUVZIJ· :JF,,e matt Wa1' fUl fool. 

Uch,ally, tire man wai, a P"'~"umal ~. :leJt.!UJ .Newland. l91t wa,., it .Neil, !JJ~ecfwt, 
to.daij? S~ tire tlUln /,<vup,t, Fl,e 60. t1UUUJ faire~ wtOUJUi, CIW /iJJt 
tludq jute oJ tlr.e filhJ .,tau.,. !]Jc,.,m fJefia .Manning in a timJ w.wn in So.ull,, ;l)aJiota, Man-
ning wa., an enigma ro. alm,o,,.,t all wfw. linew furn, 0-'t, tlio.ugfu t&y linew lum. .No. on£ fuuL 
fflwwn flum, fJeJt'-'o.nallq,, f,oJt- lJ.lJ.e,t, ,.,i,x tpaM' and tire (,a,., t fJe"-<'0-n wfw. fuul, .Manning fuuL fuuL 
tlie w,f.o.dunate ta.,{i of, eliminating fz.e't. U¾!Jt "uu:e tlren, .Manning n~'t let amµme get to.o. 
clo.ce, cliotk,ing fw j-0& "~, and eliminating fw ta't<Jd". :Jf.e fiad ,w, ~e 
wfwi one ful&d, e.,peeialltj, in tlr.e ma.dundifre ~(mm .Manning did, ,w one wtudd daJt£ 
want ro. 6.e cm a p~o.naf, fwd willi furn. (:;uL,ide't6 a.,,.,umed tlud fliffimJ a game ro. 
fum, wfridi it toa:,, 6uf a t/tat fie to.o.fi fJ.eJtlJ,, ueJU} 6~4f. 

.Manning W®n't tire 6.e6t, 6ut Fre wai, tfre 6.e6t tfre p'tia. :Jfw fut W® foJt o.ni.y, 
$10,000, a~ ~UWtuuJ fio.w pw/,e.,"uuud it f.t!«'-'. .No. ~e, na finf,e,tp~, and no. 
compfkatiOIM. Jt w.o.uAf f11J "'-"-oa in tire pt.t.fla «i, l.llMofuu/, !Jlud cu,J~ paid 
exbta /oJt tfud fund o.t ~" . 

.N ctw fie woufd fitwe to. 'J-0· 6-Ut of, tire cc..unlfUJ foJt a {ifff.e wfu&. Jt nelWt made (;e#l;je fu 
put ~elf, cut tire oilwt ,.,iJ.e oJ tlr.e ewtJli ~e it wo.u£d fuo.fi tc. mucli fifl£ an al.i8.i. 
JKayik tfte !JJ~ ti,;,., time. 'lfeal,,, tfud cJid 6oand g.aod. jefv.x. .,nu&d, a(; fFre 6u., 
6-cunad and jol.hd up anoilwt o.,re of, tfluMe damn pcw«l wit/,. c.oMl.e.,tcne. Ju ~n't 
one o.f, tluMe wfw. WUJ ~, 0-'t, um wround 6w.g,gimJ tliat tlte.y wanud in 
-,ia:hen, OJt 9etia, fuul no.t g.otun "o. mucli a-, a tJtaf,fic ti&et in tire la6t 
tfvtu ~, and lti.6 tno.{)f &gal ~e W® no.t payinfJ fw tw.u,_, f,o4 tfre ta.,t ten 
~- Jf tfie could nw« /.ind fwn, t&y wufd no.t tax fwn. !Jfuw did one 

'™ fine. oJ woJt!i? !J alum; o.ut tire tJta., Ii, a "anitauo.n ~? 
fJef.ix nw,eJ(, fuuL ™Ped f,oJt- fw twuµ.t:,, e.,pecially ff'titduvul,. ~t anatlr.ett piece o.f 

yuppie pond "cum wiped o/-t tfre face o.f t& uvdli. Wfud f.t!a'-' (;ad l.Va/J eliminating tfie 
wif,e, tlw.ugfi. :f'tetly. fittfe tltim;, wit/,. Fre't 6fund t;ef/, uuu,l,d've, &en a Ilia f.iUJ, if, :ielia, 
t,tiff, did tfud t,CJJd of, tiling,. Jt wa,,., a 6cvd of, "ewke tc. !Jfully.,.u,wd ampv-a'J; !l'titduvu/,' ~ 
wiJe W® a CJtaPP'I acvte,,.," made f,oJt- 5V "llcom,(;· llmJ.wmJ, !l'tilduvtd -,fuudd fiav.e fino.wn 
no.t ro. fiav.e wn cut t& mafia. 
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roe StH Oh somethi11,;; pe'lched., UJokin,; ou.t Olfe'l 

/.!,ake O11tazio like 'looste'lS Cll.'l1Ji117 thei'l silJ..ou.etteg 

out o{J the d,v1.111 's hotfaoh. Bu.t 11.1e 11.!t''le in the dMk-

'l)Mped in the pitch 6la.ck, celestittl, quilt o{J a,11 

;4u,;ust ni,;ht: nte, 'Z)enick, Mid the son 06 ou'l host, 

/1t 'l. Bu1nick, zested . .'J'ue si11ce 6ou;otteh the kid's 
name as J luu,e the speci6i.cs 06 the o6fect on Nhich 

11.!e sat, 6u.t he >1.!tlS cool. ;4hd matt6e ,vhat >1.!e 1-l)e'le 

sitti117 Oh isn't so impott,v1t. Becau.se thttt 11t,;l1t on 

the outski!tts o{J 'l-O'lo11to Nhiu Ne t11.1l5 ,tished, !) 

thi,ik all 06 us s,vv omgefoes; 11ot in the sehse o,t 

ph'(!:Lcall'f seei117 ou.'l 'le6lectio11 in a minO'l 60'< 011 

that 11.u;ht seeih'j ou.'l u{J(ectlmH; NM i»ipossi6le . .'J-11 
the da-tkness, 1tJe ,veu not lumi11ou.s. Clhe moon, 

lull, and M the hei,ht 06 its wmitl( houeud a6011e us, 
si;;:;ih'} itsel{J up ,,, the li7ht u6kcti1Je pool 06 /.!,ake 

O11ta'lio; pethaps uassuzl11'} itsel{J that it wt.ls the 

/.!,o7.d o{J the /\Ji7ht. But as this occu7.'led. !J thou,;ht 

to mv.sel6, ho,1.1 C41t it 6e ,vheh J1Je tela, oh the su11 s 
l,7ht to see the nioon in the ni,;ht? j n,i.ll let the moon 

continue to 6elieue in its supe'lio'litff· 

/\Jothi117 e11et tu7;;ed ttt ou.'l li11es. ;4 nd a{Jte'l t1. 

Nhile 11.!e cast ou!t tNi'}s out lhto the J1Ja.te'l. We ,.,e'le 

,v,itHf from the coH1peti11'} imittttions 06 the 6i7 citl(S 

skl(scMpe1s, and so the 11i,;ht ski( appet.11ed as the 
hi,;ht skv should. 7,0e talked, 6u.t OWi dltt.W')U.t' too 

l1as 6eeh lest to the su.6con-

scious J1Jll.stela11d oi >111( 

Jt1ind. ;411d still thete is the 

po1uu6ditlf thttt ho No7.ds 

,ve1e exchan')ed: ju.st 

thou.7hts, 1ust t'luths, ju.st 

met1hih')S tht1t Ne?e u.hdet-

!ltood 6ecause, ttNtllf fi,zom 

the hea1t oi the /1ttt.dn.ess, 

theze 1VaS 11.0 i11te?,tezence to 

sc'lam6le Nhat 111e aU kneN 

i>iside o{J us. d-ioNWe'l, j 
6elieve that H1Mt ofi us doh 't 

htwe it tlhl(»tou, let a.lon.e 

knoN Nhttt it if:. ([he 
18 

/httdness does this to us. .'Jt dema,;n.etfaes us ttlL 

}fou c,vi see this chan,;e as 1-l)e p•w7ugs in a,;e fitom 

i116anclf to adolescence. Btt6ieg doh 't 11.eed to spettk 

6ecttwu they Aluttd'( w,dast£1.nd. But time a11d the 

,i,01ld huddles them lnto nonexcluslue sta6les ""hete 

thev 111ou.11t {Jla.t-fiAced, tt11d sa.ddle-less ponies that 
'lide them o,U into adulthood. j suppose. 

/1tal(6e J1Je J1Jeu1i't slttin,;. "?:>ezhttps at '5i'lst, 

6ut ll.'5te'l il whiu ce'l.talnllf 1tot. j wie.in, how ca11 l(OU 

6e ofi the !lta'ls a,i.d U»tttln anchoud to the e1t'lth? 

!Jt 's impossi6le. ;411.d we NC'li! up tl1eu in the sttl'ls 

5o'l suu! !J 'l.emem6ez. '7-hat black a.11d in.iinlte, 

i,oid, notht117ness was 11efoetv.. 2t1.ch 'fii6e1t. o{J it 

catessed tt distinct ahd detecta6le pa.tch o{J ot<'t. 

6odle!:, l11co'lp0Mti11,; u.g L>ito the u.niue'lsa.l Nhole. 

/!,ike a deep, expansltJe 6ea.n-6a,; that su.ppo'lts you, 

yet petpetu.a.lly ,;ians until home traini11,; ale'lts 'fou 

tha.t somethih') is alt too comfiottin,; a6ou.t 11.1httt vou. 

a.u {Jeeli117-hetVJt-like a.lmost. ;4t that moment the 

1Jeluetl( >iet s11aps, hu.'lli.117 IJOU. 6ack to the ,1ut6ace 

atid to that sa»te stationMI( lo,; fi1t.om Nhich vou. 

lttu.hched only secohdg 6e-fiou. 

Oh, thttt's ,.,httt it 11Jas ... 4 lo7. We sa"" a lot 06 

6alliH,; stil'ls thM hi')ht. 



Observing the world of urban life, 
where inner-city inhabitants are called the "under-class" 
because they are minorities, 
not whites. 

The corner store is stocked 
with alcohol1 cigarettes, and pork, 
and anything else 
that will cause physical strife 
and make your life span short. 

Prostitutes procure clients on the street, 
but the oldest profession will stop 
with the sound of escaping feet, 
when the cops drive around the 'hood 
on a routine sweep. 

Bullets evicted, 
the fireworks of a spent round, 
parents rush their kids in the house 
while victims perish on the ground. 
Sirens sound in the night, 
as an ambulance picks up a young Black male, 
the latest casaulty of a gun fight. 

Youth openly disrespect 
while elders keep their mouths shut, 
quiet is kept. 

The concrete is cracked, 
the grass is dead, 
people walk the streets 
never raising their heads, 
for fear that a wayward glance 
will result in senseless violence, 
greetings and salutations fall silent. 

'Andy's Playground" 
W illiam A-iderson, The Collection of Amistad Gcillery, 199:2 

The homeless are desperate, 
but no one seems to care. 
Spare change is dispersed on the rare 
occasion that someone feels compassion in their heart, 
but that will change 
the next time they encounter 
a needy soul pushing a shopping cart. 

Filthy rats crawl on the ground. 
Urban areas and sewers 
are where vermin are found. 
Stray dogs and alley cats roam the streets, 
on alert for animal control vans 
as they search for something to eat. 
Road kill is vehicular homicide, 
the result is a hit cat or dog 
left to die. 

Hustlers put their product on the market, 
whether its blunts to spark 
or condoms out the carton. 

Trash litters the street. 
It is often dropped, 
seldom picked up, 
so it remains below the feet. 

But what about the garbage that jack the weak, 
the crooks, 
the criminals. 
Are they evil 
or just following the code of the streets? 

-Joseph Mays Jr. 
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Y'Olwn the dalf 6e'}an, it hJ<lS a 6eau.ti.iu.l hot Sl-1 rn.ni:e'l dalf· /11.tt 6'lothe1t, jkemetu1-1a, ,md J 
decided to duss ,.like l11 ou'l '5'11.JO'lite ou.t5lts: ou'l plain 'led t-shi'lts, Ma.ck hi-top sneake'ls, dMk 

'jj'leen 11hottf:J Nith pockets, mic(. ,;old-toned 6eltg. /!,ookiw; ol<'Z !:lkMpest, JtJC n,ent i11to the li1.1ih'jj 

wom t111d theh out 05 the 51w11t doO'l. Y'Ve patiently ,vt1,lted ih fote 6ehiHd .ilve othe'ls at the 6us 

sto1, Nhete ten 'J-11i1-tutes lti.te'l Ne cau.,;ht a bus to the m11ll. 

As soon ,,g 11.ie '}Ot inside the c'loNd.ed mtlll, a nu,n ,vet1.'li11,; 11.lhitc ,;hoes, white rants, and tl 

Nhite t-shi'lt that had a map 05 iJMtw;;al 011 it, 1411 up t,7 us smilin,; savin,;, "d-lello t111d hoiv 

MC lfou?" 

YVe thou,;ht that this ,;uv >iia.s a 11,,ei11do, but ive NC'le polite and j 'lesponded, "Oh, just ffl11C, 
.J I _,,,, 

111'\t-t 11011' ti'lC l[OIA. ! 

d-{e Stlid he NtlS Of<, and int'loduced hi»tsel6 as a :Mlesmt111. J{e 'leached into his 6,,ck pocket 

Mui puUed out a s11111U, n,hite B,6le mu( otfieud to gell lt to ug, YVe utu.sed. d-{e pe7siste1-ttl1t 

t?ied a,;ain mu{_ a,;aln mid ajtW1. "7he »io'le Jve u,tused, the mou he insisted. ;/-ed up ,v,d. 

ff'Zt-<!:lt'Ulted, .Jkeme.iuna ahd J sl11-tultaneousl11 ,;ai,e hi111 a 'lesoundtn,; "NO!" Mid he 'j'leN a.11,;'ll( 

mu( cu.'lsed 4t U.S, r,oe cou{d tell he NtlS tlff'ltlld to 6i,;ht, tlww;h, 6ectlt<!N he k11ew that 

jkeme.iu11a a11d j JVould luwe su'lel'( NOH. 21.1e11 a1t,;'lie'l, he th'leJV the Bi6le on the 'i'10u1td at ou'l 

.ieet and quickl1111.1alked awav--stiU CU'lSi1'1'}· J said, "d-lev! A ff'lCe 6ook! J!,.et's keep u(' tl11d j 
put it in "11( pocket. 

'?De st,ated 11,,alkin,; ,aound, lookiH,; 5o'l so"1ethin,; to eat, 6eca.use we had 5o'l'}otten to eat 

b'le,1.kfu1t. As NC 1V11.lked ,:i.nd talked, a man JVea'liJ-tj dtl.'Zk blue sho'lts and a ud q,_.shi'lt that had 

01, it h.!'litte1t in 11.,hite, ""l9ivc le Blmic," ,vhlch ,ve did not unde1tstand, NtlS M~e'll"f sta'lihfj at us 

and decided to app7oach us. 

d-ie asked us n•ith 4 StM1t5jC, luavv acce11t, "/11att !) 6uv this pfoce 6'lont '(OU?" 

'f,()e weze durn66ounded and ,1.tte'l a pause, !Jke"1e6unt1 st1id, "<:[.his pfoce is 6o'l. eve'l11one. 

/\Jo one Of{)NS the 111all!" 

"Y'()ell ~ood," he said 11.1ith excita11ent, u thrn it 6elo11,;11 to 1ne!" 

.J paused t11-1d n•hispeud to !Jkeme6m1,1.. "<:[.his '}U'( must 6e c'l.tl.z.1{!'' As !J ,vas ,vkispe'lih'j, 

the man 10116ult1/ looked tl'lou11d. As J 6inished, he exte11ded his {e6t h,1nd to sht1ke ou.7g and Ne 

ucip'wc,1ted.. d-{e Nalked ,vw,v, headed toJ-tJt1.'ld.s the 'iuh. shop. 

f{)e paid hl-111 no attention as Ne contl11ued. to sea'lch -(jo'l tood.. We stopped at a 1test11u,zant 

calfo:I. (ld-(£ Cj'R.E~/\J ;bAl!Ae2 and decided to eat theu. -:;:,,'lett11 l,a,;e-let1/ed da'lk 

?'leeh plttnt11 11.,eu all 01Je'l the sp11cious ustau'ltlnt. TOe noticed that it 11.,as 11Jei'ld that theu ,vas 

110 ll11e, but Ne just JVent to the cow1te'l, 6ou,;ht ou'l chicken sand.Niches, Stlt don,n mid com-
111e11ced to e,1.t. 

\.. ________________________ _ 
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ffo 1-iJe ate, ,ve talked about ditf,ete11t thi-1vp:, fzo».. t1chool11101k to pa'lties, and occasionaUI[ 

tjlmteed. i11to the 111.nin pMt 05 the 111all mid saN that the mice c'lo,vded 111alt was 11ot quite as 
po1udated 11S it was eti'llie'l. Jkenie6u.1til. nie11tio11ed, "c,Oell, ma.116e it's closi117 etl.'ll'f todal[·" 
'?.Ve tinished ou.'l s,v1d1-tiiches ,utd le# the 'lestau.M11t. 

fls J-iJe J-iJa.lked ou.t, n.,e sa,v to ou.'l l1:6t the tJ-iJo 'jU1f!3 ,v/10 had indi1Jidu.all11 spoke11 to us 
6etou mid tJVo othi!'l '}U. l[S 1-tiho Ne'le d'lessed siniila.'llt( to us. <7-he'f /,\)/!'l(' talki.1-ttj and thel[ looked 
IJC'll( ii.n<J'l'f· As SOOh tlS thev s,v1, u.s, thev slo,vll[ hca.ded ih ou'l diuctioJt. 'f.Oe stood thetze 
Nond.e'lin,; ,,,_,hat the't NtV-1ted. {]Mduall'f thei'l Jiace qu.idm1ed to zu11ni11,; speed ,vtd j 11•dled, 
"1fo, -1keh-letu.tta, let's b'let1k!'' 

!...-Che tou.1 '}U'fS chtt!Nd us 1vildl1t, tt11d Ne'le ,;aittin,; on u.s. <7-he m,11-1 11Jith the ud shi'lt a.11d 
J-iJl1ite lettezin,; pulled out a 5u.11 and 'felted, "'S<7-0-;;:> OR !J'j!,j!, Sd-1.00CZ!'' 

'f,()e did ,-wt, 6ut ittstetld ine7eased OU'l pace. c.{)e JV{!'lC .il1tl1t,;, 6u.t thel[ 11.,eu £till catchin'j 
up, especlalll[ the tNo 'jUlfS ,..,ho hJe'le d'lessed like us. 'lo sf.oh.! theh-1 donm, j 'leached into »11( 

pocket and pu.Ued out the B»taU >vhite Eible a11d th'leh.! it at the».., 6ut it did 110 ?ood. 
'?Ve tle,v out o-f, the maU doo'ls 6'leathitt? h,ad. 7.{)e ,ve'le still 'lu.nnin~, 6ut a 6el1) seconds 

lMe'l, NC ,veu stopped 61( ,1 nJaU 4 »..Ch hJho Ne'le, like the 6i'lst »t41t NC 1-1-tet, 11)/!a!lin? a.It Nhite. 
CZhe tou7. 'jU'fS cau.~ht u.p, and the one 11Jith the ~u.11 said. to us, "Y,ou.''le to1de'l a7.'lest!" 

"7.0ltttt 'fio7?" jJuh-le6u11a t1sked. "c.{)e did11't do a.1-11tthl1tj!" 
"Shut up!" the 111a.11 said as he Na11ed the sho'lt Ma.ck hahd?un ih jkemetuha 's 6ace. d-ie 

mumbled soniethihtj to 01-te o.i the me11. itt Nhite, a.ttd the't ma.'lched us to a pa'l.kitttj lot 6ull 05 
s»ittU 'led and 6lue 11att1t-,,,_,a.,;011s, each hJith 1101J 11.,hite-jl)alled ti'lCs. 

<7-hel[ ope11ed. the lM,;e back doO'ls 06 one a1td liteMlll( thuw !Jkeme6untl. a11d me inside, 
locki11,; the doo'l. '--Che'l.e >vC'lC 11.0 Nindo11,s and 110 li,;ht, so Ne could 1-iot see M1'(thi11,;, ,md !J 
k1te11J that !Jkeme.iu.na tt11d !J we'l.e de5l11itel1t not a.latte, 6ut Nith lots 05 othetz people-so mmt'f 
that !J could ttot ».ove! So»..e people ,ve'l.e '/J'l41flh? alou.d a.skin,; C]od "to de(itJez" them. 'g,et:1.7. 

011e'ltook 1'1-t'f 6od'f · Clhe 5etid stenches 05 u'line and 6eces 5illed the seemi1-1,;l'{ alztu;ht box 1-0C 

Ne'le Mndonil'f packed itt. !J called !Jke}'J,teJuna. 's ttame and he uplied tha.t he ,-.,as al'lijht. !) 

6e'jan to ask m'fsel6, "What did we do?" j -f,e{t like C'l1fi11j, j could aluad.11 hea'l othe'l people 
C'll[ih?. 

'-?.he patt'f-JVtl.?011 6e,;an to moue, a1td Ne ce'ltainlit did 110t knm\.! Nheu 11.1e Ne'le ,;oihj- f16-
te'l thue U"littatio11s, a d.e5eca.tio11., and Nhat gee».ed like an ete'l.nit'(, the vehicle stopped. °Z{)e 
weu dza?,;ed out one bt( 011e, ttttd di.scove'led that Ne NC'le at some SO'lt 06 isolated p1lsott ca»ip. 

'L)i'ltl( and -f,oul smelli.J,,;, !Jkeme.iu.na t1.ttt1 !) , amon,; ffltlnl[ othe'ls hJho 11JC'lC also d'lessed 
similMl'f to u.s, i11clu.di.n,; the thJo ,,,_,ho NC'lC 11Jith the men i1t hJhite, 1t1eze each 6zou..;ht 6etoze a 
jud,;e-li.ke ti,;u'le n.,ho sa.id, "}fou a1e heu6'f se1ttettced to t,te lmp1isottme11t." 
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KNOWLEDGE IS KEY 
Q-Tip. the rap artist of the group A Tribe 

Called Quest made a profound statement 
in the song, "Check the Rhime." This re-
quest was bold and had relevance to the 
Black community. His quote. "If knowl-
edge Is rhe key then just show me the lock." 
stirs up a great deal of wonder in my mind, 
and many questions are raised. 

What does the statement .. Knowledge 
Is Key" really mean? As a high school 
football player, I remember Coach Norwood 
saying that DEFENSE was key. This had 
on obvious meaning and specific benefits. 
If a team plays good defense. they witl 
beat the other team. 
Well if the former 
statement can be ap-
plied to this one. I hove 
more questions. "Who 
are we playing 
against?", and .. What 
are the rules?" Also. 
"How do we win?" 

At Morehouse we 
have many fine schol-
ars. Professors as 
well as students posses a wealth of knowl-
edge that can be matched by very few. 
Morehouse hos produced some of the most 
knowledgeable Men in the world. and will 
continue to do so in years to come. Men 
come our of Morehouse as powerful. intel-
ligent, articulate Men with the ability and 
energy to change the world. Morehouse 
prides herself with the ~now/edge that is 
contained in the brains (and heartstl) of 
these great Men. 

Why is it that we have so much knowl-
edge, bur find it so difficult to put it to use. 
Granted. many of our alumni become 
prominent doctors. lawyers. businessmen 
and educators. Many others go on to excel 
in a variety of different areas but no one 
has found "The loci{." Where is this ever-
hidden "lock"' and what's behind the door 
it's holding shut? I want to know: "Where 

do we go from here?" Rev . Dr. Martin 
Luther King . Jr .• one of Morehouse's most 
notable alumni, asked this question as a 
title of one of his books . He also offered 
two possible solutions: Chaos or Commu-
nity. This is a serious question that Blacks 
need to ponder. Many look at the genera-
tion to which almost all vresenr Men of 
Morehouse belong as the pothole in the road 
to success. DuBois had a theory that the 
first seven generations after slavery would 

.., 

suffer but 
progress. to 
make living com-
fortable for the 
eighth genera-
tion and beyond. 
We are the sev-
enth, and the 
only one that has 
nor progressed 
from the status 
of our parents. 
Many feel we 

have actually lost ground in the last 
20 years. Despite the advancements 

of scholars like Nima Warfield, (who was 
recently named a Rhodes Scholar). black 
on black crime is higher than it ever was 
and the Judicial system is eating up our 
supply of Black men. 

Is their hope for the blacl{ race? Per-
haps. if we find this lock. we'll know ex-
actly which f{now/edge to gain. Only one 
key can open "THE LOCK." In other words. 
there may be a certain area of "lrnowledgeH 
that is required to open the door to 
??????????. We must realize that our fu-
ture and the future of our children is at 
stake. In the immortal words of Howard 
Thurman. "We are nor here to play. to 
dream to drift; we have hard work to do, 
and loads to lift. shun not the struggle! 'Tis 
God ·s gift! Se strong." 

--J. Todd Phillips 
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A Tribute to the B lack Woman 

\. 

"Be not discouraged, B lock. 
women of The world, but push 

forward. regardless of rhe lack of 
appreciation shown you . 

. /~ ,,. 

,· 
I 

c ' . 
I 

·- _. ... _ .. _.,..,,,,.. 
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I'm running on empty 
but it's a different kind 
of empty than you and 
I know because I'm still 
going with ease no sputtering 
or jerking and no panic 
or sweat I'm running 
just fine and I swear 
I just passed ugly about 
Five miles back but here 
She is again with her 
Thumb out a smile on her 
Face and attempting to 
Show a little leg makes 
Me wonder why you 
Never see beauty hitchhikin ' 
Or showing a little leg 
But I guess she doesn't 
Have to because she's always 
There at that place where 
We all want to be 
Ugly just seems to drift from 
Place to place people 
picking her up only to realize 
She's an inconsiderate passenger 
And dropping her off 
At the next stop. 
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Lee sons 

--Continue to 
wat ch over us. 

What she has done and does for me 
is intangible; thus hand cannot touch, 
but eyes can see and tell as Buch 
actions of love warm my heart 
I shed many tears as sbe may depart 
from my lite. 

In a temperamental OctofieE 
as she has taught me to be bold, her 
teachings ring truest in my ea:i: 

during times when trouble is Lani to !x;a~T. 
r shed a tear as she might de,11:1 
from my life. 

Contemplating the efhct she's had, rest 
assured I'd hold a dee,, dark sadness 
in my soul; Time ma;•ched 011, hourspasscJ; 
Through the long night did Jic last; 
Tears of joy fell from my heart 
as she would remilin a loving part 
of my life. 

Looking baok upOl'1 U1e time 
when her existence was almost torn from mine, 
I realize the finality of lite; 
Eternal liliss brings joy, not strife. 
l understand that one day she will depart 
~rom my life. 

by Brian L. Franklin 
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" ... the consciousness of 
black women lies beyon::J 
the boundaries of t he 
modern world." 

--Richard W right 
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'Reseaich !Jmpetatlue 
"'Resea.zch is 111oze than ,111 i111pulse 06 the i11tellectua.ll1.[ 
astute; it is a. path that 111ust 6e ~ollo111ed on the e11.dless 
• J h ,, 1ou?1tel[ towa.7"1.S tiut . 

Paul Laurence Dunbar: His Poetry, His Vindication 

With his 1896 release of the book Lyrics of a Lowly Life, Paul Laurence Dunbar arrives upon the scene as the 
first black poet of national reputation. Numerous critics would maintain, however, that Dunbar paid an enormous 
price tor such fame. The price, in their minds, comes in the form of a collaborative effort with whites to degrade 
his people in an anempt at personal success. Vet, with a more comprehensive look at both the poet's intentions 
and the socio-historical context that existed during his lifetime, it becomes evident that Paul Laurence Dunbar 
survives ultimately as a credit to his race, his poetry providing the ultimate means for his vindication. 

Before approaching the poetry of Dunbar, a close examination of the times is necessary. The historical context 
that exists during Dunbar's lifetime is one characterized by racial intolerance along with a burgeoning white 
backlash in both the Southern and Northern regions of the country. Dunbar, contends Houston A. Baker, "remains 
an artist rooted in time and incomprehensible without a thorough understanding of [the] age that provided the 
symbols for his art" (Baker 39). Clearly, Dunbar's desire to succeed as a poet cannot be interpreted outside of the 
historical context which includes an unjustifiable intent, on the part of whites, to put blacks into their place. If a 
black is to succeed at the end of the nineteenth century, it is a direct result of the level of permission given by the 
white establishment, literary or otherwise. Literary critic, Houston A. Baker reinforces this point when he explains, 
"Just as the education that Booker T. Washington recommended for black Americans at the turn of the century had 
to be of a very special type, so the literature of the black American had to be of a very special type if it was to be 
approved by white America" (Baker 29). Dunbar understands this fact very well, and he proceeds to create poetry 
within these confines. 

The socio-historical context surely accounts for what is often labeled as Dunbar's "cultural" and "psychological 
dualism" {Redding 1 ). For Dunbar, he works to reconcile his own desires to succeed in a racist America while at 
the same time serving as a worthwhile spokesman for his race. The demands of his people coupled with the 
demands of a white dominated publishing world require Dunbar to perform a unique balancing act. Jay Martin 
explains, Dunbar must possess a dual commitment: "in one group, to the aesthetic values residing in works of art; 
and in the other to the racial values residing in his community" (Martin 13). 

Such an existence was Dunbar's reality, and that reality is the basis for both his work and his subsequent 
vindication. Many have dismissed Dunbar as an "accommodationist" who chooses personal success over the 
larger success of his people. However, Dunbar must be redefined and given a label that does justice to his legacy. 
When scholar Maceo Dailey speaks of Booker T. Washington, he avoids the term "accommodationist," choosing 
instead, the term "constructionalist." The label also appears fitting for Dunbar Dunbar saw the need to avoid an 
over reliance on overt racial protest. Instead, he demonstrated through art and experience the innate humanity of 
black Americans. This for Washington and Dunbar was the surest way to overcome white racism. John Wakefield 
agrees that it is important to understand how Dunbar "maneuvered within the narrow confines of decorum" (Bruck 
42). He chose this route as a result of his uncompromising faith in the American ideal and its ability to ensure the 
ultimate uplift of his race. 
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czhe 'R.eseatzch !Jmpe'lative 

Much of the reasoning for Dun bar's vindication extends directly from his poetry. Hence, a close examination of 
Dunbar's poetry, both in standard English and dialect, is necessary. Clearly, Dunbar uses the two different forms to 
achieve distinct outcomes. His wife, Alice Dunbar, explains this distinction when she confirms that Dunbar uses 
the standard English poems to express himself and the dialect poems to express varying sentiments of his race 
(Wagner 108). An analysis of racial themes in both of the forms will demonstrate Dunbar's status as nothing less 
than a credit to his race. 

It seems only logical to start with the poetry that Dunbar uses to express his own views: his poetry in standard 
English. In Dunbar's first collection o1 poetry, the poem placed first in the collection is "Ode to Ethiopia." Clearly, 

11/fltVttf ha11e dismissed 'lJu.n6a.'l as ,rn 'accommodationist 1 n,ho chooses 

pe'l.sonal success 011e"l the la.'l.~e1l success o.i his people. J-lon,eue,z, 'Z:Jun6a.1 
must 6e 'ledeilned m1d ~illen a. la6el that does justice to his le~ac'f·" 

this poem is the epitome of racial pride with such powerful lines as "Be proud, my Race, in mind and soul;(Thy 
name is writ on Glory's scroll/In characters of fire" (Dunbar, Oak & Ivory, 1 ). Such bold statements as the ones 
found in "Ode to Ethiopia" are indicative of Dunbar's "constructionalist" mind set. The message of the poem is 
effective because it is a statement of racial pride, but stops short of being an overt expression of racial protest. 

Other standard English poems such as "The Unsung Heroes" and "The Colored Soldiers" describe Dunbar's 
respect for the heroism of black troops. The essential point o1 both poems is that the black regiments of the Union 
Army "were foremost in the fight" as both "citizens and soldiers," (Barksdale & Kinnamon 353) and they merit full 
respect and citizenship in times of peace. Clearly, the basic intent of the aforementioned poems in standard 
English is not one of direct protest, but of establishing in the mind of the reader, black or white, the belief that the 
black citizen has a deserved and meritorious place in the life of the nation. 

Dunbar's standard English poetry also gives insight into his attitude towards his own work as a black American 
poet. Above all else these poems demonstrate the frustrations of a black man attempting to succeed against the 
odds. 'The Poet and His Song" is an early, optimistic outlook that Dun bar expresses. In contrast to this earlier 
sentiment, 'The Poet" reflects Dunbar's augmented bitterness at what he saw as the mistaken preference of 
readers, publishers, and critics for the dialect poetry rather than his poems in standard English. In "The Poet" he 
explains, despite the fact that "He sang of life" and "love," everyone seemed to have "turned to praise/A jingle in a 
broken tongue" {Barksdale & Kinnamon 360). "Compensation" written not long before his death expresses 
Dunbar's anger at what he felt to be a misuse and misunderstanding of his poetry. The bitterness is clear when he 
exclaims, "Because I have loved so vainly/And sung with such faltering breath, The Master in infinite merr:y/Offers 
the boon of death" ( Barksdale & Kinnamon 361 ). 

Dunbar is often criticized for his lack of militancy. Many critics wield the complaint of Richard Barksdale and 
Kenneth Kinnamon: none of Dunbar's poems "deal with the depressing economics of Southern rural living, and no 
poems deal with brutal night riders who burn, pillage, and kill" (Barksdale & Kinnamon 350). However, Dunbar 
writes numerous poems of protest, including "The Real Question," "Philosophy," "To the South: On Its New 
Slavery," and "We Wear the Mask." These poems are clearly poems of protest, but in a moderated, formal style. 
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In "To the South: On Its New Slavery," Dunbar addresses the new South as a black man who speaks for a larger 
collective of blacks who have devoted immeasurable time, energy, and suffering to the South of old. His appeal is 
clearly to the white South, asking that they abandon their "newer bondage," or the bondage created by ongoing 
commercial exploitation disguised as sharecropping. In "We Wear the Mask," Dunbar, in a somewhat subtle way, 
lashes out at America for forcing its black citizens into such a precarious situation. Blacks are forced to "wear the 
mask that grins and lies" to hide "all our tears and sighs" (Barksdale and Kinnamon 352). Dunbar detests the 
enormous level of sacrifice that blacks endure, only to have a voice in late nineteenth century/early twentieth 
century America. 

Other poems continue this cord of protest, but on an individual level. For Dunbar, his life as a black man was 
one of many victories, but one of ongoing struggle against a racist, white America. In 'The Debt," "Ere Sleep 
Comes Down to Soothe the Weary Eyes," and "Sympathy," Dunbar poetically illustrates the enormous task con-
fronting the black man who wishes only to actualize the American creed. The cost of true treed om according to 
Dunbar includes "Years of regret and grief,/Sorrow without relief" (Katz 3"12), as he explains in "The Debt." Life tor 
Dunbar, or any black man at the turn of the century, is like that of the caged bird. It is a torturous life that the black 
man lives until "sleep comes down to seal the weary eyes" (Barksdale and Kinnamon 354). Yet, what distin-
guishes Dunbar from so many others is his desire to keep striving towards the American dream as expressed in his 
"Keep A-Pluggin' Away." Dunbar explains his "humble little motto" as "Keep a-pluggin' away./Perseverance still is 
king;/Time its sure reward will bring;/Work and wait unwearying,-/Keep a-pluggin' away" (Whitlow 59). 

Dunbar's poems of tribute in standard English also present him as a credit to the race. It is important to 
concede that some of these poems contain elements that are rather shallow. However, they serve to underscore 
the greatness of those, both black and white, who have contributed to the black cause. While poems like "Harriet 
Beecher Stowe" and "Robert Gould Shaw," may be dealings in hyperbole, they rightly credit the bravery of those 

"~o7 'l)u.nb,l7, his lite as a 6lack nian rvas one o.i r11a1u1 

11ictotties, 6ut one o.i on,;oin'} stzu,;tjle a,;ainst a 'lacist, 
I. _./1 • ,, .1-1mi te TT nte'lLC(l. 

whites who aided the black cause. Yet, it is with tributary poems like "Frederick Douglass," "Alexander Crummell -
Dead," "To Miss Mary Britton," and "Booker T. Washington" that Dunbar does his greatest service to the race. He 
distinguishes Douglass as the "noblest born" of Ethiopia, Washington as "a master spirit for the nation's needs," 
Crumm ell as the religious leader who "Gamest thou, holily, bearing thy light," and Britton as the courageous black 
woman who challenges God to "arise/And let thy pow'r prevail" against the beginnings of Jim Crowism. Dunbar 
once again uses his standard English poems as vechiles through which the innate humanity of black people can be 
demonstrated. 

Over time, an increasing number of readers have come to accept the myriad statements of racial pride found in 
Dunbar's standard English poetry. However, some of the same readers find Dunbar's dialect poetry both offensive 
and demeaning to blacks as a result of its presumed imitation of minstrel forms. Critics, such as Robert Bone, 
insist that "protective mimicry is the key to Dunbar and his age" (Bone 42). Yet, Bone and critics who agree with 
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his argument miss the basic point of Dunbar's dialect poetry. While he may be embracing a "white" written art 
form with the dialect speech patterns, Dunbar reinvents the medium, making it one through which uniquely black 
sentiments are expressed. Dunbar reaffirms his own intentions when he explains, "I am sorry to find among 
intelligent people those who are unable to differentiate dialect as a philosophical branch from Negro minstrelsy" 
(Hudson 240). Dunbar's dialect poetry proves that the black Southerner still has worth, pride, humor, and commu-
nality in spite of slavery's brutality and continued exploitation on the part of the white South. These poems depict a 
holistic view of the black South, and as Baker contends, serve as a corrective to the "false ante-bellum sentimental-
ism that infused the age in which they were written" (Baker 41 ). Baker's assertion is rather insightful and serves 
as a clear basis for interpretation of Dunbar's dialect poetry. 

"'l.)utt6a.tz 's dia.lect poet'll[ ptzoveg that the 6lack Southeinetz 
still has 1-0orzth, pzide, humo'l, a.11d commu1-u1lit1t ltt spite 06 
slave'llf 's 61uta.lit'f a.11d co11tl11ued exploitation 011 the pt1f[t 06 
the 1'\Jhlte South." 

The depiction of the 'loyal slave' in Dunbar's dialect pieces seems to draw the most critical attention, so it 
appears only fitting to begin with this particular depiction of the black Southern. It is important to understand, 
however, that the depiction of the 'loyal slave' who longs for the return of slavery is only one depiction of the black 
southern found in Dunbar's work. In "The Deserted Plantation," a disgruntled, black southerner laments over the 
fact that everyone has "lef' de al' plantation to de swallers" (Dunbar, POEMS of CABIN and FIELD, 27). He goes as 
far as to agree to stay and watch over the plantation in the same manner that he did during slavery. Similarly, in 
"Christmus on The Plantation," Dunbar paints the picture of a former slave who vehemently wants to "tell Mistah 
Lincum fu' to tek his freedom back" (Dunbar, The Complete Poems of Paul Laurence Dunbar, 220). While the 
above depictions are often criticized for being overdrawn, they capture one distinct face of the black Southern. The 
characters reflect the views of real black folk in the years after the civil war who had become accustomed to 
bondage and stood in fear of freedom. Dunbar is worthy of extensive negative criticism only if this depiction 
appears in a disproportionate number of his works. However, Fred L. Hord correctly asserts that most of Dunbar's 
dialect work does not reflect "slave identification with the slave master" (Hord 52). 

In fact, many of Dunbar's dialect pieces paint an accurate picture of black oppression during the time after the 
civil war. The black man in 'The Old Cabin" recalls "de days w'en slavery helt me/In my misery- ha'd an' fas" 
(Dunbar, The Complete Poems of Paul Laurence Dunbar, 429). Similarly, the "weary slave" in "A Banjo Song" 
explains that "de pleasures/0' dis life is few enough" (Dunbar, POEMS of CABIN and FIELD, 123). These are the 
testimonies of blacks who know first-hand the oppression that they face on an almost daily basis. The speaker in 
"Philosophy" captures the sentiment best, "you don't ketch folk a-grinnin' wid a misery in de back/An' you don't fin 
dem a-smilin' w'en dey's hongry ez kin be" (Dunbar, The Complete Poems of Paul Laurence Dunbar, 346). The 
dialect poems also employ a more subtle confirmation of black oppression. The fact that a high peicentage of the 
dialect pieces emphasize the black Southerner's nostalgia over the holiday season is a less obvious testimony to the 
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harsh realities of black oppression. The holidays, tor the black Southerner, are times to escape the hard, everyday 
realities of black oppression. Clearly, it would be a stretch to conclude that the characters in Dunbar's dialect 
poems have forgotten the harsh realities of the their own existence. 

Although far from harsh, a sure reality of the civil war South is a propensity for communalism on the part of its 
black citizens. Naturally, this element of black culture comes through vividly in Dunbar's dialect poems. Even in a 
poem like "The Deserted Plantation" where the speaker is left alone on the plantation, longing for everyone's return, 
the speaker manages to paint the picture of a loving, caring black community. He asks, 'Whah's de da'kies, dem 
dat used to be a-dancin' / Ev'ry night befo' de ol' cabin do'? I Whah's de chillun, dem dat used to be a-prancin' / Er 
a-roll in' in de san' er on de flo' / Whah's ol' Uncle Mordecai an' Uncle Aaron?/ Whah's Aunt Doshy, Sam, an' Kit, 
an' all de res'?/ Whah's ol' Tom de da'ky fiddlah, how's he farin'? / Whah's de gals dat used to sing an' dance de 
bes'/ Gone!' (Dunbar. POEMS of CABIN and FIELD, 21-23). Clearly, the speaker misses all of the 'folk' who 
provided a true sense of community for the average rural, black Southerner. The dialect pieces also show a 
particular love for the black children of the post-civil war South. The speaker in "The Old Cabin" even asserts that 
"01' Mas' Bob an' Missis/ln dey house up daih/Got no chile lak dis" {Dunbar, POEMS of CABIN and FIELD, 63). So 
many of Dunbar's dialect pieces go out of their way to show the level of pride taken with regard to the black family 
and the larger black community. 

A final theme skillfully depicted in Dunbar's dialect poems is a love of Blackness. Numerous words of praise for 
black beauty are found in these pieces. In "Dely," the words of true love become an expression of race pride. The 
speaker explains that the reason why he loves Dely extends from the fact that "Dely brown ez brown kin be" 
(Dunbar, The Complete Poems of Paul Laurence Dunbar, 358). The dialect poems continue on the theme of black 
beauty in "A Plantation Portrait." When describing Mandy Lou, the speaker asserts, "Huh haih a wally skein,/Black 
an' plain./Hol's you wid a natchul twis'/Close to bliss." These testimonies to black beauty surely are not the work of 
anything less than someone who is proud of his race. Nevertheless, Dunbar goes even further in his celebration of 
blackness. In poems like "When Malindy Sings" and "The Colored Band," Dunbar reaches the climax of racial 
pride. These poems pay tribute to the natural talent of black folk. They tau carefully in line with Dunbar's theme of 
depicting black ability in its myriad manifestations, and allowing the depictions to defeat the myth of white superior-
ity. In tact, the speaker in "When Malindy Sings" contends that Malindy is so good that if you "nevah heard 
Malindy?/Blessed soul, tek up de cross!" (Dunbar, The Complete Poems of Pau I Laurence Dunbar, 131 ). Similarly, 
the band in "The Colored Band" deserves to be honored in a poem, "Fu' de music dat dey mekin' can't be beat" 
(Dunbar, The Complete Poems of Paul Laurence Dunbar, 286). The slaves and former slaves in Dunbar's dialect 
pieces express themes of black pride right up to their own deaths. In "A Death Song," the speaker's final request is 
to be buried '"mong de t'ings l's allus knowed" (Barksdale and Kinnamon 360). The sheer level of commitment to 
portraying a true definition of blackness should alone establish Dunbar as a credit to his race. 

It is virtually impossible to examine all of Dunbar's work, both in dialect and standard English. However, several 
conclusions can be drawn from the pieces that have been examined. First, it should become obvious to the reader 
that the poems examined here in this work clearly preclude Paul Laurence Dunbar from being labeled a discredit to 
his race. In fact, his poetry demonstrates that just the opposite \s true. Naturally, as illustrated through the racial 
themes expressed in both his poetry in literary English and his dialect poems, Dunbar survives as nothing less than 
a credit to the race. 
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Clhe 'Resea.zch !Jmpeza.tive 

PRESIDENTIAL STRUCTURING OF THE SUPREME COURT 

The United States Supreme Court is a distinct branch of the federal government. It is composed of nine Justices, each 
appointed by the President and confirmed by the Senate. Many Presidents have attempted to shape the Supreme Court so 
that their legislation would not be obstructed. This topic carries with it a wide array of issues. Clearly, there is a lot to be 
learned from Presidents and their appointments. For this study, the researcher intends to look at President Eisenhower and 
Bush for some perspective on their motives. Chief Justice Earl Warren, Justice David Souter and Justice Clarence Thomas 
will be looked at in comparison to the Presidents who appointed them. The previously mentioned topics will be used in 
support of the researcher's thesis- that the presidential power of appointment of Justices to the Supreme Court allows the 
president to structure the court in favor of his own policies. 

In order to explore the thesis, there are various questions that must be answered. What are the political views of 
appointed Justices to the Supreme Court? This question is asked because of the need tor comparison between the views of 
the appointee and the President Obviously, the second question would be what are the political views of the Presidents who 
appointed them? How do these judicial appointments shape the Supreme Court? Is the court structured according to the 
President's policy, or do Justices act on their own beliefs? One other question which warrants minor discussion is whether or 
not Presidents, over time, have actively tried to structure the Supreme Court according to their policy preferences. The last 
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question will be discussed on its own while the others will be answered with regard to each Justice that the researcher has 
chosen to examine: David Souter, Clarence Thomas, and Earl Warren. After looking at these Justices and the Presidents who 
appointed them, the reader will have a better understanding of how big an impact the policy and ideology of the President has 
on his Supreme Court nominee's action while on the bench. 

The President of the United States has always sought support for his agenda. It is reflected in most of his action-
including the choice of Justices to serve on the Supreme Court. One possible reason for this is the Court's policy of judicial 
Review. Marbury vs. Madison set the stage for judicial review- the authority of the Supreme Court to declare a law unconstitu-
tional. Therefore, a President seeks to 'pack' the court. To 'pack' the court means to choose or arrange (a jury, committee, 
etc.} in such a way as to secure some advantage, or favor some particular side or interest. Therefore, the President who 
wants to 'pack' the court is trying to find people who are sympathetic to his political or philosophical principles. There have, 
in fact. been studies done that show a definite link between the party ideology and the behavior of the Justices. This is not 
always the case because judges must decide cases based on law, prior rulings, and the evidence presented. In order to 'pack' 
the Court, the President must have motive and opportunity. Former President Franklin Delano Roosevelt, had motive and 
sought to create his own opportunity to put his influence on the Supreme Court. 

One strong example of a President's attempt to structure the court according to his policy was Roosevelt's court-packing 
proposal of 1936. The Great Depression played a major role in politics in the early 1930's, especially with the New Deal 
legislation being passed by Congress. The Supreme Court ruled against some of this legislation, for example, the 1936 
Agriculture Act None of the Supreme Court Justices retired during Roosevelt's first term, and at the beginning of his second 
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term in office, he told the country that he was not going to wait for vacancies an the Supreme Court to occur before he sought 
to remald it into his own image. Roosevelt felt that the older Justices were too old to carry out their full share of the court's 
workload. Therefore, he made a proposal that would allow him to appoint a new justice for every one over 70 who refused to 
retire. At the time, there were six justices over 70 and Roosevelt sought to make six new appointments. This plan would 
allow for a majority of justices that would approve Roosevelt's New Deal Legislation. The plan was eventually rejected, but 
soon afterwards, several justices retired and left Roosevelt the opportunity to appoint a total of nine new justices during his 
total time in the Office of President. This is merely one grand example of a President structuring the Supreme Court in 
accordance with his policy. 

Although not as blatant, George Bush has also sought to appoint justices to the Supreme Court who would agree with 
him on different issues. Bush is a member of the Conservative Republican Party and has even served as the National 
chairman of the Party. This group typically favors the value of precedent over change. Bush was against Civil Rights Legisla-
tion and the Equal Rights Amendment because of his strong dislike of quotas and affirmative action programs. Bush also 
favors allegiance and voluntary prayer in school, the death penalty, and the right to bear arms in the home. He is opposed to 
prison furloughs, abortion, and tax increases. These are just a few characteristics that describe Bush's conservatism and his 
appointees reflect a few of those same conservative values. David Souter, a Federal Appeals judge from New Hampshire, was 
nominated to the Supreme Court on July 23, 1990 to replace William Brennan. Bush was very careful in choosing a nominee 
that would not cause a harsh confirmation battle like Robert Bork's nomination. He felt that liberal coalitions would not attack 
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Souter because he wrote no major opinions on constitutional issues. After the nomination, the White House worried if Souter 
was, in fact, a conservative. But Bush had specific questions on different policy issues designed to give the President an idea 
of where Souter stands. Bush concluded that Souter was a conservative that could get past the nomination process without 
much trouble because he was not on the extreme right and unknown enough to keep liberals from causing a long confirma-
tion battle. 

Souter represents a kind of judicial conservatism that relies on rules of the past for future direction. He describes himself 
as an 'originalist'- one who studies the original means or understanding. This includes, but is not limited to, the minds of the 
Framers of constitution. Souter contends that the stability of the past is crucial for individual and company planning for the 
future. He is a strong supporter of the 14th amendment's guarantee of the right to privacy. In his judicial opinions, Souter 
avoids broad statements regarding principle, but is rather direct and specific. Abortion was a major topic during Souter's 
nomination and he declined to answer any questions that he may later have to rule on. Although many had questions about 
Souter's stand on societal issues like abortion, no one could doubt that he was a conservative jurist. "Bush seems to have 
found a guaranteed conservative nominee with a near biological and certainly geographical loyalties to traditional values.' 
These conservative ideals can definitely be seen and compared to George Bush's conservatism. 

Clarence Thomas became a nominee to the Supreme Court in the Summer of 1991. Thomas was Bush 's perfect choice 
because his position in the Reagan administration as chair to the Equal Opportunity Commission. Clarence Thomas was one 
of the Reagan administration's most zealous activists. Bush's stance on quotas does correlate well to Thomas' opinion on 
quotas and affirmative action. Thomas is strongly against racial quotas and affirmative action programs and 1eels that African 
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Americans should take responsibility for the conditions they are living in because racism does not hold a person back, but 
helps to build character and achievement. According to Thomas, blacks should pull themselves up by their own bootstraps 
and should not rely on whites or the government to overcome adversity. Thomas is also a strong supporter of natural law. 
Natural law is the belief in the existence of moral norms derived from "nature and nature's God" that can be used to critique 
and even invalidate civil laws. Beside natural law, Thomas is a defender of judicial restraint. All of these beliefs can clearly be 
labeled as conservative and in accordance to the policies of George Bush. 

Opinions given by Thomas, after his first year on the court, reflect his true conservative nature. After only one year, 
Thomas has linked up with the hard-line conservatives on the Court (Justices Rehnquist and Scalia). Thomas' record on the 
Court does take a conservative bend, and he tends to take on the narrow views of the constitution much like Associate Justice 
Scalia. Thomas' ruling in Hudson vs. McMillan, involving a black convict severely beaten by guards in a Louisiana prison, 
angered black leaders because he voted with the majority ruling on the situation as cruel and unusual punishment. It must be 
noted that Thomas· limited contact comes from his law clerks which are considered the most conservative in the Court. Both 
of Bush's nominees to the Supreme Court share his conservative views and one has, in fact. been sympathetic to the conser-
vative position in his rulings. 

Justices do not always make rulings within the same political ideology as the President. 'Justices such as Bryon Whits 
and Harry Blackman eventually developed philosophies far different from those Presidents who appointed them." Presidents 
often make the mistake of thinking they know how their appointee will behave, only to be surprised by the facts. "Many 
Presidents have been surprised by their appointees to the Supreme Court; one can hardly expect a man given the freedom and 
responsibility of that position to act altogether predictably." This was the case for President Dwight D. Eisenhower and Earl 
Warren (the chief Justice of the Supreme Court from 1953-1968). Warren was regarded as a Republican his entire life. This 
lead Eisenhower to nominate Warren in addition to his honesty, integrity, and middle-of-the road philosophy. Warren even 
described himself as a progressive Republican because it was politically expedient. But Republicans who expected Warren to 
balance out the Court, were surprised when Warren ended up taking a position on the extreme left. 

The Republican party platform that Eisenhower supported during his Presidency was an extremely right-wing document. 
He favored "progressive policies, drawn from our finest Republican tradition." Eisenhower was conservative in nature. The 
values of conservatism in Eisenhower's days are basically the same as Bush's - slow to change, favored strong religious base, 
etc. He knew Warren well and labeled him a liberal conservative. It is doubtful that he had any idea that Warren would move 
so far to the left. 

The Court, under Warren, became increasing liberal. It outlawed discrimination, restructured criminal justice, broadened 
citizens' freedom to criticize the government, and allowed different artists to express themselves. Warren's decision in the 
Brown vs. Board of Education case restructured the United States' public education by declaring that "separate educational 
facilities are inherently unequal." Warren exercised great influence in order to get the court's unanimous decision in the 
Brown case. Warren's court existed during one of the most politically controversial periods in United States history. Warren 
emerged as a hero of the liberal cause which reached its climax during the Kennedy administration. He felt that the main 
function of his court was to advance minority rights if the executive and legislative branches failed to do so. "Warren's 
opinions as Chief Justice and his speeches off the bench reflected a total rejection of his earlier conservatism and an unquali-
fied acceptance of utopian myths of modern liberalism- that all men are created equal, that freedom and equality are compat-
ible, that human problems can be solved by government action, that virtue can be legislated or attained by court decree." 

Through the research given, it can be concluded that the President does, in fact, make an attempt to structure the 
Supreme Court according to his policy through the power of appointment. In some cases, the Justices go along with the 
President's ideology and, in others, they do not. The thesis given is not entirely true because Justices tend to develop their 
own ways of thinking, but President's do, in fact, attemot to structure the Supreme Court according to their policy. 
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